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RANGEREDirOR [BKHEEFING CHECKARHST 
SEES ntOGRESS : AGAIN RESET i VISITS C IS C O  

INMETROPOUS F O R A U IM IS ' BUTGEISAWAY
TiMes Man ('omes to Cisco and 

Writes o f Material Develo|imenti 
Oil Companies and Hubsldlaries 
Ixirated in Cisco.

Mr. W. If. Wrigbt, nianagiiiR 
editor of the Ranger Daily Times 
the lire afternoon dally of the 
oil district, was a visitor to 
Cisco last Monday, and while 
here was a pleasant caller at the 
Round-Up office. Mr. Wright 
gathered sufficient InformaVion 
about the metiopolU to write an 
interesting story of Cisco, and 
her material development.

The following Is the way Mr. 
Wright saw things, during his 
visit here.

Dr. Norris Was Unable to Fill Sec
ond Appointment; Dr. Uaten's 
l.etter to the KvnngellNi Kxplalii* 
ing the Sitnation.

;* BY W’. H. WRIGHT
CISCO. Aug. 11.— Like other 

towns In West Tajcas, Ci%co is 
squarely up against the proposition 
of providing homes for the hundreds 
of persons seeking residence. A 
business man cognlslant o f reality 
conditions on being asked if it was 
possible to secure any considerable 
number o f houses for new urriTUls 
declared that there was not a vacant 
house In the city. Numerous per
sona were coming in to establish 
their residence and where they were 
able to purchase they were accomo
dated, but as for the renting of 
houses they found it impossible. Or
dinary residences, be asid, where 
proeurable, were bringing from $40 
to too per month, with the emphasis 
on the ninety.

WUI Aid Peefde
And despite the demand for resi

dences there Is no great number be
ing built. This Is accounted for by 
the statement that the embargo 
against bringing in material is some
what less stringent than that which 
obtains in Ranger. The Chamber of 
Commerce has given consideration 
to this housing situation and meas
ures will be taken possibly to rem
edy same.

Live Secretary
Walter A. Downing is Secretary of 

the Cisco Chamber of Commerce. 
He baa been in Cisco only a short 
time, but has an intimate working 
knowledge of conditions there. He 
has studied the many intricacies of 
city building and with the cooper
ation of the business men and citl- 
sens be is working some civic mira
cles there.

The Chamber of Commerce ha.s its 
headquarters in the new city hall, 
just o ff the main street. This la 
one of the most attractive city halls 
in West Texas. The rooms are all 
tidy and equipped with the very best 
furniture.

Just across the street Rev. Frank
J. Norris tabernacle has been erected 
Senrices begin there the night of 
August 18th. A large choir has been 
organised and fine music will be dis
pensed. Large numbers o f visitors 
to Cisco are to hear the noted Ft. 
Worth divine.

Paving Strets
Tbre or four blocks on the main 

business street have been paved. 
The remainder o f the stretch of this 
street in the tnsin business section | 
will be paved. And a contract will 
b ^ '^ t within the next few days for 
an addiaional 40,000 yards of brick 
paring. Considerable material has 
already been assembled for the pav- 
iny of the main street. The first 
block was paved with wooden creo- 
soted blocks.

Morning Newspaper Next.
Cisco business men have subscribed 

$$0,000 of the $40,000 worth of 
stock of the Cisco Morning News, the 
new daily which expects to get out 
its first issue about the middle of 
October. Two linotype machines have 
been orderell and a brand new press. 
The paper will rseelye the night 
Aasoetatsd Press service. A new 
hoilding 60x110 feet is being con
structed for this new Journalistic 
venture, It was tested by one of the 
managers. Clifton, Arixona, capital 
M interested in the venture. W. B. 
Kelly and J. G. Oainee, owners of the 
Olifton^ A n ., Copper Era, with R«
K. Kesnon are among the 

.(Centlaned on .Pag* $•)

The Norris tabernacle meeting has 
been postponed. Dr. Batten, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, received 
a telegram from Dr. Noris, last Snu- 
day, stating that it was imposible 
for him to reach this place for his 
appointment Isst Sunday. However, 
the telegram from Dr. Noris stated 
that he was on his way to Texas, 
and would surely be here and com
mence his meeting next Monday, 
August 18.

Following is the letter of Dr. Bat
on to Dr. Noris, which covers the 
aituration.
"Dr. Frank J, Norris,

"P t. Worth, Texas.
"Beloved Brother:

"Your wire announcing that you 
could not reach us befor the ISth 
arrived yesterday morning.

"Be ssured I greatly sympathise 
with and appreciate your position. 
I know It is painful to yon • to 
be forced by circumstances to delay 
your coming to Cisco. The illness 
from which you have been suffering 
la deeply regretted— very much more 
than we regret our disappointment. 
I am glad, however, that you state 
definitely that you will be with ns 
on the llth , and that yon will be 
"in  fine ahape" at that lime.

"1 am aure you w ill be interested 
In the following atatement of facts:

"1. The heerts of our people are 
definitely fixed upon you aa the man 
to conduct this meeting. Many other 
Inqnirlee bnve been made as to 
whether aome other preacher would 
meet the situation. A ll such 
tions are settled by plain and dVili.̂ t 
Btatements. somewhat thus: "  We 
believe that Norris is the man and 
onr hearts are set upon getting him."

"W e have built a tabernacle at a 
very heavy expense. While it is a 
very plain affair, yet we have already- 
put $1,000.00 into the bulding. Of- 
course, we can get something for any 
lumber we have left, if not too badly 
damaged. Also, the bagging used for 
cover will no tbe wholly lost. But, 
from any point of view our church is 
already "Into it" for several hundr
ed dollars of expense, before we even 
start. We are not distressed, how
ever ,ln the least over this situation. 
We confidently believe that you will 
stand by us. that you wilt not diss- 
spoint us; that you will actually be 
here next Monday morning with the 
spirit of God upon you to lead us in 
the greatest revival that was ever 
held in middle west Texas.

“ 3. The other denominations call
ed off their Hnuday night services for 
the whole month of August in order 
to cooperate in this meeting. They 
have already giten us two Sunday 
nlglit audiences. You see we expect
ed you to begin on the 4ih of August, 
ami all anouncements to that effect 
were made, and the pastors arranged 
accordingly before we got your first 
wire announciniLyour illness and the 
resultant delay. So we had a big 
union service anyhow. I made due 
announcements and explanations to a 
disappointed but sympathetic audi
ence. Then I w^nt into the paper 
and wrote the matter up, announc
ing that you would surely be here 
the llth  of August, also that union 
services would be held at the taber
nacle on tbe night of tbe 10th. Your 
wire came too late to make any ad
justments. So we took our pianos to 
the tabernacle gathered a great choir 
and met to the number of over one 
thousand, at the. tabernacle laat 
night. None except niy morning con
gregation knew that another dia- 
appointment was coming. I felt un
der an awful preaure, fearing that 
my explanation would not meet the 
situation. But I looked brave and 
cherftti, and explained that Christian 
people must always cultivate pati
ence which is one M  the Christian 
graces. I told the audience that your 
disappointment was as great aa ours, 
that you had had a hack sat wttk 
your teeth; that you were now get
ting In tine condition; that you were 
already on your way home, and that

Arrested by Constable l,ooae>-, but 
licwves the lAw in the Tar. MTiile 
Seeks Another Destination on 
Foot: Worked KSstland.

BIGGEST SALE 
OF OIL LEASES 
YET RECORDED

H. C. I'ue of Cisco USMseM the l*a|ter» 
in the l.argest IndivMual Sale of 
Oil l<es»es %>t .Hade in Texan; 
tVmstdefallnii SI.8:t5.00«t.0U.

FOilRMHUON 'BOOSTERS AND 
AMOUNT AGREED: BUSINESSMEN 

O N FOR ROADS VISIT MORAN

I.a-t week the banks of Cisco were 
notified that a check artist was head
ed this way. The information atated 
that he had previously visited East- 
land. relieving one or more o f the 
banka of that city of a certain sum 
of money that would look as big a- 
M barn door to the average Eastland 
county farmer three years ago. but 
now would be classed as only pen 
money. That is the Round-Up is sO 

informed.

Whether it be true that the art
ist got in bis work in Eastland, tbe 
tip was banded over to Ciaco bank
ers. who profited thereby.

On Thursday of last week a party 
visited the American National Bank 
here, so our information goes, and 
presented a check for approximately 
$500.00. requeeting that aame be 
cashed. Cashier Van Diren asked for 
identification, but was told the 
payee was s stranger and knew no 
one. Then Mr. Van Deren offered 
to handle It for collection. Natural
ly this was not what the stranger 
desired M> he departed with Me 
check, hut later came back and of
fered to deposit the check, but want
ed to dmw against iL and asked for 
the payment of a check for $76. Mr. 
V'an Deren informed him that the 
check was good for its face ve lu ^ lf 
good for five cente, aud further told 
him that be did not care to have his 
aocount.

It was learned that he went to 
one of the otb*r banks and by sim
ilar methods secured $60.

Constable Looney was put on the 
case, and bia man waa found at the 
Mobley hotel, where he had register
ed as Moore Ms. Looney went to 
his room and asked hit name, and 
was told it was Wingate. H ben ask
ed is explain why be bad registered 
as Moore, be said, "that was simply 
a mistake." Mr. Looney agreed with 
him but Informed him that he was 
under arrest •

It la alledged that after making 
the man return the $50 he had fraud 
ulently secured from the other bank j 
Mr. Looney secured a jitney and 
started with his man for Eastland 
but failed to hand-ruCt him. It is 
stated that when out some distance, 
and tbe Jitney was taking a hill, the 
alledged check artist Jumped from 
the Jitney and waved Mr. Ixioney a 
fond farewell.

Being one armed, the officer was 
unable to over take him, and up to 
the present th*» Round Up,is inform
ed that Mr. lx>ond> ha« not heard | 
from his man. When arrested the 
alledged crook had on his person^ 
about ILIOh.

A deal repreHcntiiig a considera
tion of over one and on'‘ -quarter 
million dollars was recently con
summated whereby leases on Texas 
lands chsng*-d hands last week. A 
Cisco man put the deal over, which 
is a matter that Is ul interest to all 
Clscusiis.

From private source- Thursday 
Mr. J. C. Laines of the Cisco Round- 
Up. received the news of the con- 
sumiiistion of or.c of tbe biggest in
dividual oil lease sales ever put over 
in Texa- The lea-e on twenty-six 
thou-mnd acres of land are involved 
in this sale which was a cash consid
eration, aud repreaented tbe stupen
dous sum of 11.235,000.00. which 
in cash has been paid, the titles ap
proved and the leasea delivered.

The acreage transferred in this 
sale are on acreage in ecastland. 
Clay. Wilbarger. Hardeman, Child
ress, Hayes. Coryell, Stephens. 
Young. Jack. Archer. Wichita. Mon
tague. Wise and Potter countiea, 
thus embracing the oil producing 
area of most of tbe northwest Texas 
counties.

But this deal has a local signifl- 
cance, since it was put over by a 
Cisco nun. True, it required time, 
pluck and energy, as well as tbe 
largest amount of business integrity 
and sagacity to put a deal of thla 
magnitude over. But that is char
acteristic of the man reaponaible (or 
the successful conclusion of the ne
gotiations whereby the new owners 
have come into possession of this 
vast and valuable property

After an absence of ten weeks 
from Cisco Mr. Poe came in laat 
Thursday for a brief visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Gainea. but at that 
time all matters had not been con
cluded. for it was be who put this

Cuounillee AiqMtinUil to Pul IUhmI 
Machinery in .M<»ti<Hi .Met at Kast- 
land IjSHt Saturday and ^larked 
Oat (tosulv to be Built.

(<M>pcraCi<Mi Sought Between Tov 
ill Oil Belt, Through l-^siabU-hnaeiit 
o r  Morning l*a|iev bi Cisio; Royal
ly Wek-omed. ^

The commit lee appointed by the 
recent niasa ineeiing which was as
sembled in Eastland recently to con
sider the building of roads in this 
county, met in tbe court bou-e last | 
Saturday and appointed a member of 
the advisory committee from each 
precinct to art with the commission 
era court. A1k » the number and route 
of the several roads to be built in 
the country were marked out.

Mr. W A. Downing, secretary of^ 
the chamber of commerce was named | 
on the advisory committe from thiSj 
precinct, and it was decided to raise; 
the amount of bonds to be voted up
on from three million to four million 
dollars It was said that the com
mittee ascertained that this amount 
could be legally voted, according to 
the taxable values of the counuty.
Though the proper petition for aig- 

natures, praying the commissioners 
court to call thla election, have not 
been circulated. It is presumed that 
this requisite will he attended to 
It seems that this mattear was over
looked by tbe committee, as Mr. 
Downing stated nothing was ment
ioned regarding the preparation 
and circulation of a petition. As the 
writer remembers the law governing 
such cases tbe commissioners are ag| 
authorized to call an election for the 
purpose of voting bonds until the 
c>urt is petitioned by a certain per
cent of the tax paving voters. Then 
it becomes mandatory.

The Designated RosmIs.
Following are roads designated 

by tbe special committee at the 
meeting last Saturday. All wiU.be 
hard surface roads, capable of stand
ing up under the heaviest traffic, ex
cept the road from Cisco via Nimrod 
to Pioneer, which will be sand, clay 
and gravel. The Round Up ia In-

tbat this big transaction was practi 
callv closed

confided in no one ^ebted to .Secretary Downing, gi the 
Chamber of Commerce, for the in
formation relative to the routing of 

Mr. Poe spent about ten weeks in proposed roads; Cisco to Plo- 
Kansa. City, Chicago. St. Louis, and N.mrod: Nimrod to Scrar.t-
New York, conferring with the P u r- .„ „ .
chasers, who were hsnkers from 1 3 , ^ .  to Csllshsn ea.st
those cities, and according to the in line; Cisco via Easilsnd to Ranger.

Commenting on a recent visit of 
Cisco boosters to our thriving neigh
bor city, Moran, the News, the live 
weekly edited by Earnest Hendrix, 
formerly of Cisco tossea the follow
ing fragrant bouquet at the melropo- 
liv

"Wednesday evening our towii was 
vi»ited by a number of Cisco’s live 
booateiM aud busines men, who were 
endeavoring to get more cooperation 
among the towns in the We*t Texas 
lo-thc-mli.ut« morning news st Cuco. 
It i-- tbe opinion of the Moran people 
that tbe oil fields need a good litre 
dally paper and we thlub that Cia
co iv the be>t town in the oil belt for 
this paper. Ciaco is the very center 
of all oil activities, has tbe beat, la 
fact the only train service, in the en
tire oil region, and has the beat lerri- 
lory in tbe whole world to draw from. 
She bat a bunch of real live, ener
getic business men trlio know noth
ing else, and it la almost a etneb that 
Ciaco will have some paper.

"The principal speaker of the even
ing. Mr. W'alter A. Downing. Secre
tary of Cisco’s live Chamber of Com
merce, pointed out the beneaflt Mo 
ran would derive from a paper o f 
this kind. Every day Moran to to 
have a complete report of the oil ne- 
tlvUles in this part of tbe oil field 
as well as the rest of tbe oil belt. 
Tbit paper will carry full Aaeoclaied 
Press reports, which will carry news 
from all over the world. This paper 
will be delivered In Moran before 
most of the people are up. and will 
give ns good hot news twenty-four 
hours before any other paper ia de
livered here This paper will arrivn 
in Moran in time to catch the route 
every morning and will be delivered 
to every part of the country wilhio 
a few houra after the news is printed.

"W e are glad to have had these 
men with us. and assure them that 
Moran is always ready to meet them 
haif-wsy in any thing that they may 
undertake that will be to the mutal 
advantage of both towns."

was only consummated this week. 
Just when Mr. Poe will return

yon will surely be here, D. V., on 
Moixiay night the 18th. So we had 
a greet servi'* of songs, prayer and 
spiritual talks by preachers and lay
men of the different denominations.

"1. Beloved, I am sure that it 
will be ruinous to wait much longer 
for the beginning of out meeting. Ob
serve that the scliools will begin next

■I

formation to Mr. Gaines, the deal thence to Eastlsnd county east line.
which i.s designated as the Bankhead 
highway, and will be constructed of 

home 1. not known, a. Mrs. Poe snd heaviest road material, 
their liltie daughter. Gertrude, are, r.unslght on the north
still in î t. LOUIS and it is not likely
that he w ill return for some wtn-ks , 3 ^^  ̂ ^^bon  vis Long

,  ̂ “ Bratich to Intersect with the Cisco
 ̂ ; Rising Star road; Carbon to Gor- 
I man; Gorman to Desdemonla; Des-

$
, demonia to Ranger via Staff, thence 
,1 to north line of county; Cisco north- 
 ̂ oast to Ounsight; Cisco to Moran 

, These description* were given from 
,i memory, and disert pancles may arKe 
 ̂’ and are therefore subject to cor- 
I reef ion when ihe official map Is pub- 

* I lisheii
J

American National Ha*s 
New Asst. Cashier

i ‘ UUI.K' MEETING OF 
CHA>1BER OF UOMMI<niC'E 

There will be a public meet
ing of the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce at the City Hail 
next Monday night, at 8:30 
o’clock, to which everybody is 
Invited. There will be no col
lection or subscription taken.

W. E. Morris. Pres.

First I’ rdabj-tcrtan Church.
Rev. J. D. Leslie, D. D., Pastor
.Services at 11 a m. No night ser

vices on ncount of Baptist meeting.

nioiith; also tliat we are apt to have 
£ome weather not helpful to outdoor 
meetings. I should say that even the. 
Masouic lodge has called off some o f . 
it* work rather than seeming Inter-1 
fere with tho Norris meeting. 1, 
occupy an official poaltlon in the co-i 
maiiderry being charged writh the' 
duty of confcriiig the Kniglit Temp
lar obligation and delivering Import-; 
ant obligations explaining the work.j 
The Commivndery has more work to, 
do than ever in its history, and If it 
were not (or the meeting there would 
be from one to two metlngt every 
week. This has all been called in. 
We are determined that Dr. Norris 
shall have absolute right of way.

"1 enrloae you my last write-up in 
our weekly paper. There will be a 
good many people here tonight (rum 
neighboring towns expecting to bear 
you by rtoxaon of the advartialag 
wbick I  hare given out. We shall 
hare uo servlcea, however, and tks 
people will return without ^haviag

NEW I’ ltlCE S( ALE 
FOR FOODSTI FFS

There has been a change at the 
.\merican National Bank. Mr. Gib
son. who went with the American 
w hen * it was organized aa asai.-tant 
cashier, has resigned and accepted 
his old position with the First Stata 
bank He is sucreeded at the Amer
ican National by Mr. R R. Downey, 
who conies to Cisco from Tulsa. Okie. 
Mr. Downer has had wide experience 
with some of the larger city banks, 
and Is a valuable man to the .Ameri
can. to which he brines his exper
ience that will greatly facilitate the 
growing biieines of that financial in
stitution

Mr. and Mr.-. Dovmev will go te 
house keeping Just a* soon a- they 
can find a home, a« thev will make 
Ci-co their home in the future

Washington Aug 13— To meet re-
. , „  . , ■ , i., , . duction- recently made by retailers,heard voii But I am going right into

I H new scale of price* for surplus food
the paper this week and do my very

best to "fix  the matter up" and I ln-| ^^r department: Roast beef was 
dulge the liope that this great people redueed from $2.10 to ll.OO per six 
will takek the whole matter in the* Pound can; bacon from 35 to 31 ^

cents per pound and three pound j 
cans of beans from 11 to 9 cents.

Fari.s MakevS Annual 
V isil To Hank Hore

right spirit, and come out next Mon
day night to meet you and stand by, .7”  - - - - -  - -

'  I Prices on other items were reduced
you, pray for you and in every way, proportion.
back you up in your one great meet 
ing for this year.

"The Secretary of War,”  said the 
announcement "ha* appproved the

Beloved, scores of praying people from time to time to keep
these prices below those cnarged by
the retailers for similar eootnmodl- 
tlee '

are carrying you and the revival, da
ily, to a throne of grace.

q
"Give me a good, sweet answer 

saying. "By the Grace of God I  will
be with you next Monday night." Heuoring Her Oraudaou

Affectionately, Mra. M. E. Vernon, honoring her
"A . E. Batten,”  gmndson. Prank Veruoa, sorved a 

noon dinner Snnday to the following 
Dr. Nerria has juat phoned Dr. guasto. Mre. H. H. Hall and family. 

Baton that he will be here Monday of Ft. Worth. WMi. Reagaa and 
with bis siager, ready to sUrt the faaitly, Mre. H. J. Hell and 
meeting Monday night. Loreaa Leaaer.

Mr. H P. Faria, the banker o f 
Clinton. Missiouri, came in this week 
to attend the meeting of the board 
of directors of tbe Guaranty State 
Bank and Trust Company, of which 
he is one of the directors. Mr. Faria 
is well known here, and ia one o f 
the large atockhoidere of this finan
cial inatitntion. He has been roming 
yaarato Cisco tor the past 33 yeara. 
having made his first vlstt to thla 
place in August, 1886, and to there
fore eatitled to be claaaod aa aa old 
timer. He could relate many intor- 
estiag Incidents of the eerly days o f 
aot oifly Cisco, hut tke entire weub- 
em  par$ of tho atato, as the early 
settVement o f this whole aection la 
familiar to him. He waa la Ctoeo tBa 
day after tbe faaMtas bank rebboep 
aad was alaa haiu a iajr ar two 
the dtaastratu cyatitoa. which d  
tatad this city*
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F U D A T , A l'G l'ST  lA. 1«1«. THK n t ic o  R<HT?ro-pr

m m  AWAY
THE PAVEMENT 

FRONT OFP.O.
Wk'orkmtsi ai-e buoy anil Soon the 

Hnmp W ill be (tut of Main Street. 
Where it hn> Benn «n t^ye Sort' 
Ti» the T»%m. I

Work commenced in earnei>t on 
the pavini^ of Avenue I), a here the 
roDtrat'tor, sho recently forfeited 
hia contract, quit off. At least, they 
are busy tearing out that portion j 
that has been an eyew re to every 1 
person in the city, located in fron t; 
of the po«t office. preparatory to| 
laying it correctly.

It iraa given out that this would 
be the last job attempted as the 
town hat been torn un so long it - 
wa» thought advisable tu complete. 
the street and then come back ana 
make this bad Job over Thi» de-; 
ctalon was changed orernlght, fo r . 
just what reason the Round I'p is 
not informed.

It is pre»umed that the appear-1 
ance here o f the bondsman, \V. A. ■ 
Myrick, for the defaulting contract-, 
or, bad something to do with 
thb change in program Mr. Myrick ! 
was here Wedneaday and conferred 
at length with the Mayor and City 
Attorney, and it i* stated that an 
underatanding has been reached.

At any rate Contractera Page A 
Mood have a force of men on the 
job now, tearing out the pavement. : 
preparatory to making the neceasary 
excavation which will commence just 
aa aoon aa the masonry la di^placed.  ̂
This half block to the Intersection of 
fifth street will be torn up This 
work is being done at the time w hen ' 
it will really -ave. as the machinery' 
ordered for the street work has not 
yet arrived, and there would necea- 
aarlly be conaiderable delay.

Mr. Page states that a> soon as 
the machinery gets he*-*- they will 
commmence paving the rest of the 
street, and this half block will not 
remain a repoach to Cisco after It 
has been relaid.

------ o------
■Mr Rodney Ellis, of Clifton. Ari., 

areired Ip Cisco last evening, and 
will probably make this place bu 
home. Mr. Ellis i> a qualified busi
ness roan and was until inducted in
to the army, the district clerk of 
Greenlee county.

W I L L  n r i L n  M o h K i i x  

F IL L IM i STATION
Mr M Lewi- was h ere  from 

Tulsa several weeks ago, and ut tljit 
time closed a deal for a lease on the 
J. M*. Ray lot on the comer of Ave. 
D and Ninth street, for the purpose 
of erecting a modern filling station.

Mr. Lewis arived in Cisco last 
night, and ia now advertising for a 
contractor to put in this station

Thli place will be one of the most 
attractive and up-to-date places in 
the state. Mr. Lewis will put in all 
conveniences of the most modWTi 
filling stations, beautify the grounds 
and make it really a show place. He 
proposes to use Cisco products made! 
by the Liberty Refining Company.

Retunia roin Harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Carter went out

Ann Broken Plnylng Rail— ............
An unusual accident occurred at 

tbe Brittan HTH ball grounds last 
Snuday when tbe ball game was in 
progress Mr. J. L. Kelly, one of the 
most enthusiastic ball fans of the 
city, had the misfortune to break his 
arm in two places. He threw tbe 
ball and by some means broke his 
arm as above stated. There were
two breaks, both above tbe elbow.

Mr Kelly was rushed to town and I fairs for the present, as 
given surgical attention as quickly as 
possible, but he sufffered agonies be
fore the pain could be relieved. He 

reported to be resting nicely tots

to their ranch near ^Tiite Deer about' 
a month ago to look after the har-' 
vesting and tbreabrlng of tbe big 
wheat crop produced on their ranch. 
Mr. Carter returned to Cisco last 
Tuesday, but Mrs. Carter will remain 
awhile longer in tbe Panhandle. Mr. 
Carter stated that tbe wheat crop 
this year was the beat ever known, 
as portions of this crop produced as 
high as fifty bushells to tbe acre.

Accompanlng him on his return 
waa bis brother, Mr. A. P. Carter, 
who wlU be aaaoclatad with him in 
the management of the Cisco Land 
Company here, who will be perman
ently located, and look after tbe af-

Mr. H. E. 
j Carter expects to be absent at inter- 
I vala tor some time yet.

------ o------

The Williamsoni Entertain.
Mayor and Mrs. J. M. Williamson | 

entertained Sunday with a noon din
ner and tbe following were present: 

i Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Carswell, of Ft.
I Worth, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Adams, 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 
Lovelady, Atlanta, Texas, Miss Jus
tine Dodd, Marshall, Mlsa Johnson, 
Atlanta, Texas, Mr. Charlie Ford, 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Love- 
lady and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
W, C. Sikes of this city.

Lady Real Estate Agent.

Miss L. E. McCausland is the latest 
addition to Cisco’s busineass circles. 
She arrived about ten days ago, but 
owing to tbe fact that ahe has been 
unable to secure offices, no announce  ̂
ment has been made. Mias McCaus-!

Bedford Revival.
Revival services will begin at Bed

ford Chapel, Sunday, August 17th 
Tbe qubllc is cordially invited.

J. D. Gardner, FaMor In charge, .. 
Cisco circuit.

Lieut. Roquemure Reachea C'lsco. 
The Round-Up announuced last

day, and will likely be out in a short, t'lty Buys More P ip e -  
while. !

land will go Into the real estate! week that another of the heroes ofi 1®*® some line o f

buainess, and unless she can secure | 

a building she will operate tempor-

Mr. J. W’ . Smith was the vieek end 1 
guest of Miss Hazel 'Wilson. Mr.: 
Smith is attending a business school 
in Ft. Worth, but bis home is In 
Jordanton.

Two pijie salesmen were In Cisco 
yesterday, when the city commission
ers placed an order for six miles of 
addtionnal pipe for tbe Cisco water 

service. The Universal people sold 
the order.

i n > 
< M >Tires, Parts, and Accessories! iii

A full line of Automobile Tirea, parts and supplies. Mkbe- 
lln inner tubes, Silvertonn cord tirea. tire pumps, jacks, tire 
patching, spark plugs, ignition cable, wrenches, pliers, etc. 

See us at tbe W TLUARD SEBVICB VTATIOir.

< K >

Antomobile Supply Company M

Was Not One of tbe UnUty.
Last week the Round-Up stated 

the pure food inspector had beet 
Cisco, and complaints bad been filed 
against three cafes. Tbe Round-Up 
gave the names of t£ree safe pro
prietors who escaped. In this list we 
did not pretend to give a list of 
every man in town who was not 
guilty of violating tbe saniUry laws, 
but jilst these three, which were 
mentioned by tbe inspectors, as they 
are more or less reluctaiU about giv
ing names. Tbe proprietor of a cafe 
who was not mentioned one way or 
the other, seemed to be laboring un
der the impression that In some vag
ue way his place was Included in the 
list of those guilty. For this reason 
the Round-Up wishes to say that the 
Central Cafe was not one of those 
against whom complaints were filed.

arily from the Alexander 
where ahe baa appartments.

hotel

the world war was expected home 
when It was stated that Mrs. O. O. 
Roquemore bad gone to Dallas to 
meet her eon. After giving him a 
mother’s welcome, Mrs. Roquemore,

business. At present, however, he 
is too pleasantly situated with his 
parents to think o f business, after 
the strenouB campaigning and la en
joying a much appreciated reat. ..

■>». I

returned home, while Lieut. Otho 
O. Roquemore proceeded to Camp 
Travis, where be received his final 
discharge from the army. Lieut. 
Roquemore arrived here Monday, 
and la again under his parental roof 
after having served bis country as a 
soldier in France. He will likely re
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Wanted Oil Leases.
Direct from owners, for good com

pany now organizing. Only a few 
more good leases wanted. Get busy 
If you want in on something big, aa 
we have tbe goods. P. O. Box 236, 
Cisco, Texas. 1S tfc

—  o------
Chriatlan Church

Regular Services next Sunday. 
Preaching by the Pastor Rev. E. B. 
Isaacks. at 11 o’clock. Snnday school 
9:4S a. m. Christian Endeavor at 
7:4S p. m. Brerybodg lavited.

n n t f f l t m t n m i

B U R T O N -L IN G O  C O M P A N Y

LUMBER, SHINGLES AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
BUILDING MATERIAL LET US SAVE YOU 
MONEY. YOU W ILL LOSE MONEY IF YOU FAIL 
TO LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL

B U R T O N -L IN G O  C O M P A N Y
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ew Fall Wear ing  
— - A p p a r e l -------

THK PAST WKEKS KXPKSS HAS ADDED DOZENS OF THE SEASON’ S MOST ( HAKMING (iAKMENTS TO OI K 
NEU AND MODEKN READV-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT. WE HAVE AMPLE SPACE TO D ISPLAY THE NEWEST 
THINOS THERE IS TO HE HAD IN LADIES’ MISSES’ AND CHILDREN S READV-TO-WEAR . NEVER BEFORE 
HAVE THE STYLES, M ATERIALS AND COLORS BEEN PRETTIER THAN THE V VRETH IS  SEASON. WE HAVE 
MOVED OCR READY-TO-WEAR DEP T. DOWN ON THE FIRST FLOOR. WE HAVE IT CONVENIENT FOR ALL, 
A N D A T  A N Y T IM E  VOr ARE W E M ’OME TO COME IN AND LOOK THE ARRIVALS OVER. AS WE ARE VERY 
A N X IO C S T O S H O W V O r THE NEW THINKS AS THEY COME IN . m

See the NEW FALL HATS
Dozens of the new fall hats are now on display. Hart, Sehaffner A Marx and Styl Plus Clothes. We ave just re- 

reived about thirty of these new waist seam and belted models, in colors that will suit for any occassion. Wear a 
Stetson Hat, or a pair of Edwin ( lapp or Walk Over Shoes to match any suit. We have just received a large Nhipnient 
of Silk Crepe Dechine Shirts in white and fancy colors.

OUR POUCY:

The Public 
Be Pleased.

IF IT IS NEW, AND 
CAN BE HAD

Garner's
HAS IT

A GRAVE SITUATION 
CONFRONTS SCHOOLS

I have loat this year 33 per cent'of 
j their men and 30 per cent of their 
women teacher*, and 78 per cent of 
thoae lo»t were amona the better j 

■II I claMi of teachers. The number of
The publicity committee of the, male applicants is less than one*! 

State Teacher's Amociationo has Just fourth and the number of female ap*l 
received, in reply to numerous let-'plicants is leu* than one-third that

to* use more Inexperienced teacher* ] 
! than ever before in order to fill the '

ter* sent out, information that indi-|Of last year. One North Texas 
cates so grsve a situation in Texa* county reports 100 vacancle* no*-. 
Mbools that the committee feels that and a middle aeKtern county has 60 
this information ahonid be brought vacancies.
to the attention of every citizen of. Of course a part of the lo-oie-* in 
the state. The committee frankly 1 teacher* is due to the usual trana- 
admits that It does not see how the' fers from one school to snotbe, but 
situation is to be met in time to pre-, 35 per cent of the city and town loss- 
vent aeriou* loss to onr schools, buti e« and 66 per cent of the rural loss
the Information Is given out In thr ! 
hope that out of the wisdom of all of

es are reported as permanent.
Theae loMes are reported in spl»o

the people some way may be found | „ f  the fact that there ha.« been an 
to remedy the conditloin. I aveivige raise in salary of 28 per cent,

Carefully compiled replies from Ik jtn  the cities and to*sns and 23 per 
o f the best cities and large towns o firon t in the rural sebeols reporting, 
the state show a loss this year of j  if the figures coniplled frori these 
34 per cent of their men and 20 per | reports are typical of tlie state as a 
cer cent of their women teachers. | „  hole, Texas schools have lost about 
In addition to the many vacancies at; 4,500 women and 1,200 men teach- 
the present time, these report* show , ^rs this year.and there are 4,500 va- 
an average of only oue-flfth the | cainies at this time. The.se \ncan- 
number of well qualified male, and > 1^*, |f fiHed at all. inua* be filled 
one-third the number of well quali--,K'ith inexperienced and untrained 
fied female applicants tlUa year you ng people, mere boys and girls, 
compared with recent years. ! and with former teachers wlio have

Of the teachers lost according (o dropped ou t,of school work on nc- 
estimates of superintendents, 77 per count of Inefficiency. Some superln-| 
cent are among the better and 231 

F e r  cent are among the poorer teach-j 
"fers. The report 'from four school*' 
losing over forty teachers among 
them , show that every teacher lo.*J! 
was In the better class. !

Returns from county superintend
ents, representing 607' teachers, 
show even worae conditions. Thev

tendents report that they are obliged

a O I^  WATERIIOW
CARRIED EVERYWHERE

M tnim olh lo ttlt-M ak ing  Maahiat 
Turaa Out Big BoHlai 

fo r  T a ia i  Uta

CHRIRTIAN HCIKNCR 
Christian Science semcea are held 

regularly at the Odd Fellows Ilal) ev. 
n y  Sunday 11 s. m. and Wednesday 
l:S 0  p. m. The public is cordially 
IttTited to attend.

n r _ _ %

On* *f th* moit lolereatlnt iDT*Btl«B* la 
rec.at y*»r* it an automatic botlla-blowlag 
Bachta* whirk la now In oporntlen in tho 
kif faetorioa of tk* Illtnoio Olsaa Company 
BP In Altou In aoatkorn Illlnola, wkloh tnma 
an* tBlahad S-gallon bottloa at tko rata af 
about flva OTOry mlauto. Tho maobino ataada 
aa kith a* an ordinary konsa aad waisha 
aoaalaing avtr SOO Iona. And aiporta asy 
that tk* atraafth of tbo bottle* wbirh it tnma 
*«t, aad tha tnallty af tba (lata lurpasi aay 
*th*r battlaa m  thia alia avor mado.

Par Buay yeora S bis problem baa aaa- 
fraatad tadlelduala aad eompaalaa wbaa* 
bnelataa takee tkam lata tka dry pasta af 
Tezaa, •articniarly tha aU sa^oaa. Raw 
thay canid carry gaad watar iat* tha dtatrUts 
What* th«y vat* ***ipell*d t* w*rk ha* b*Mi 

I s  Q ia tla*t H was •  diaaslt aattas t* Is*m - I 
port watw tra*i tha araa* what* H waa pla*- 
•tfal t* th* dry Mgiaa* whar* Ihois v*rk 

I aaapaDad tham t* laaatw Haratatara, thasa 
ha* baaa a* practical oaataiaar wkich **«ld 
bo asad l*r  Mi par****. ■* arfca* th* mi- 
■aia Olaai Oompany br*«ght aat th* atw big 
botttaa, tbair *Ai*T*B**t aaiM as a b**a M

»• iadastrlas la thasa aaatlsas. Tb«y fafe 
I th* aaad asaatly, aad ***** raady to ship, 1 
M(ht'y savhad aad •aatplal* vNh atroag ah|^

I
vacancies at all. ;

We s.k in all iterlousness, what i* I 
t obecome of the children of Texa< 
if one-third of the men and from 20 
to 20 per cent of the women leave 
the schools, either by transfer to oth
er school* or by getting out of the 
profession, in one year— e.pecially 
when three-fourth of these are 
among the better teachers.

With probably niora than 4,000 
vacancies now in the Texas schools 
and with one-forth of the usual num
ber of men and one-third of the u.*- 
uul number of women applicants for 
these positions, what klud of teach
er* will your children have next year.

Certainly we realize today as never 
before, that the welfare of the state 
and nation I* wrapped up in our ed- 
ucatioual s.vbtem, and yet It seems 
ceitain tha*, unless radical ntep* are 
taken In the near future, our .-choolH 
will fall back more In the next year 
or two than they have gained in ten 
years. The teachers of Te.xas can 
ec.-iiy afford lo ler.ve the school* for 
ino:e remunerative employment, but; 
the people can not afford to let them j 
go. i
No ordinary measure w-111 meet this 

grave situation. Increases of 23 per 
cent and 28 per cent have failed to 
hold the teachers because the cost of 
lin ing has increased more than three 
timee that amount. The Chicago 
papers call attention to the fact thatj 
the delivery bo,v on the milk wagon j 
is pgid more than the teacher in thej 
school. The salaries of the railroad 1 
emplovees average 1686 more per[ 
year than when we eiitered the war. 
Thl* iucrease is greater than the av
erage annual salary e f the Texas 
teacher*, and almost equal to the av
erage teachers salary in the I ’ nlted 
States.

In the face of 100 per cent in
crease In the cost of lltlng, and the 
Increaspd pay offered in other field*, 
the school* must meet the competi
tion or condemn our children to the 
bands of inexperienced, half-trained 
and incompetent teachers, aided by a 
few mifslonary spirit* who will teach 
under any circumstances, and a few 
who are able to teach as s pleasure.

regardles.s of pa.v. |
Our legislators, out school board*, 

and the public must find ways to 
par a living wage to school teacher*• I
or lose to the commercial world a 
large portion of their ablest and 
best qualified men and women. The 
salarie* paid teacher* must be prac

tically doubled. Thia sound* im-| W e urge every man and woman to 
posible. It Texas can fumi*h over: talk of this matter to hla or her 
200,000 of her citizegs and put up a  ̂neighbor, to write about It to tho
billion dollars a year to fight for de
mocracy in Europe, the can certainly 
put up a few million extra to fight 
ignorance and tncompetenrv at herj 
home. I

papera. and keep It before the people 
until a proper solution is found. 

Respectfully,
G. O. Slough. 
Committee Chairman.

t i i ' '

Th* Naaa Hsr4*rar* Oa*aaaay af rwa
Worth aa4 Haoy *a4 Phitp Hardvar* 0 * »
ga St

Compare our prices with others 
and then make your selection in gro- 
oeries. Winston Groeerterla. 14 t f i

■'>|t

Cigaiettes made to 
meet vour tastsi

Camels arc offered you a» n ctgnrs^t? entirely 
out of the o-clinaij— a flavor and r;R'OC'hness 
never b^forj attained. To best tlioir qual
ity compars Camels v^ith any ci^,arerte in 
the world at any price!

Camels flavor is 'io rofre-shing:, so eriticin", it will 
win you at once—it ic so new aiid unusual. T ’tat'o 
what Camels expert blend o f choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobacco gives youl You'll prefer 
this blend to ei ther kind of tobacco smoked strr 'sht!

As you smoke Camels, you’ll note ai.'scr.cc cl 
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste cr any un
pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you U be ceiighted 
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally 
without tiring your taste!

Tfljce Camels at ary mgl^— they surely supply 
cigarette contentment beyond anything you cv^r 
experienced. They're a cigarette

You do not miss coupons, premiums gifts. 
You*U prefer Camels quality!

1 8  c e n t s  a  p a c k a g e
CaBilk at* aaM araiy k ata tm aatai>*McaUr p«aB
aga* »f30  wgaiwwaa or tmm **»*•(•* O0O *■(.<. *<*«*j *a a 
gA»»*aa aaaar-*or*ta< aatf w. Wa *(/wn( r iwnwaiawg
Maaaftaa ihr fk* kaaaa *r aJtaa •uMifir 0/a .Viin jr J* tuM v*A

tu JL REYNOLM TOSACCO CO. Whxat.-r>.S*la«. N. C.
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The Cisco Round-Up
it^re«l at the postoffici at Ciaco, Tenan, as ■econd cl«»« 

mall matter.

Sabacription per annum ■ 
Subacription for C uiuothu 
8iiba«ription for 3 month* 
Single Copiet. each ......

.11 60 

. .75

. .40
. .05

Noticea advertlaina entertainment*, dinner*, etc., 
where a charge 1* made, will be charged for at the regu
lar adrertlalng rate*.

C AN  CONGRESS D E S TR O Y  

T H A T  W H IC H  IT  FO STERED ?
The .American federal government is. now 

worrying over the recti tyini,' o f conditions 
which have been fostered by congress for the 
past generation. Umlcr the plea o f fostering 
infant imlustries, nourishment has l»een ad
ministered until the child has outgn>wn the 
parent, and now the commercial world is so 
well organizetl that it defies its jwrent which 
brought it into e.xistence.

The protective tar riff was the nourishment 
administered. By its fostering influence great 
combinations have sprung up, and notwith
standing the nmst drastic laws have l>een en
acted, ostensibly for the breaking up o f the«c 
illegal combination-, few <.f the favored are 
ever brought to justice.

A few years ago there wa- a great to-de* 
alx.ut breaking up the .American To liacc  
Trust. The country was lead to iK-lieve they 
were forceil to disintegrate. The result was 
<|uite contrary to that which the jieople were 
leail to lielieve. The t*-Ikicco interests simply 
parcelletl out the country among their several 
member factories, and doubtless a common 
reckoning i» hail «.nce a year. .\t least the 
products o f the trust has been increasetl l.'.o 
per cent.

None are more to blame for these condi
tions than the national government. The 
business o f the country is sê  well organized 
today that every article o f merchantlise is 
priceel for the consumer lief ore it leaves the 
factor}-, and the retailer is given the minimum 
price at which he may sHl; he has the privi
lege o f selling as much higher as his con
science dictates, and in mr.st instances this is 
limited by the ability o f his customers to pay.

But now there is a great furorre about the 
high cost o f living. The federal government 
is trying (seemingly) to kill the system which 
congress has long fostered. The packers, 
the petted child o f special legislation, is bear
ing the brunt o f federal attack, and the wise 
and patriotic ( ? )  attorney general is threat
ening to jail the entire bunch o f the big five. 
But the present generation will never see a 
Swift. Armour, Cudahey or Wilson behirul the 
bar* Its all merely camouflage.

However, some good may l>e xepected. The 
peo ple are long-suffering and patient, but 
there is a limit, and wlien the avalanche o f 
public disapproval engulfs the country the 
righteous will raise the howl o f "bolsheviki.”  
The real bolsheviki o f .America are the profi
teer class, but the system has been fostered 
and rivited upon the people by such a gradual 
process that they have not realized the en
slavement they have permitted to be fastened 
upon them.

A fter all is the c>nly remedy socialism? 
Democrats have fought off this eventuality 
since the establishment o f the government, but 
with competition destroyed is there any other 
remedy? It is doubtful, as much as real 
democrats would welcome its coming, that It 
is possible to ever return to the doctrine o f 
democracy as taught by the father.s.

The protective tariff, as taught by the Re
publican party, and practiced by the favored 
interests, have demonstrated to the world that 
socialism is not an ethereal fancy, for big bus
iness has been practicing socialism for many 
years, but they have practiced it for the ex
ploiting o f the people, rather for the relief of 
the masses.

Now the federal administration is making 
a bluff toward forcing the disorganization o f 
these combinatons which have gained control 
o f the commodities o f the country. I f  prose
cutions o f the packres are carried out it can 
be expected that prices will take another rise, 
and the people will be further exploited, as 
only fines will be imposed, and this is a small 
matter when they can reimburse themselves 
by raising the prices o f their products. .A life 
sentence in the penitentiary for every man 
convicted o f violating the Sherman law might 
prove beneficial, certainly a fine will do no 
good.

Attorney General Palmer has asked con
gress to appropriate one and a quarter million 
dollars to fight the high cost of living The 
appropriation should be made .Congress will 
JUsAf appropriate three and one half million 
doflars to keep the people from buying some- 

to driak; it should be willing to furnish 
MC third o l that amount to caafale them to
kajr •o o e d M f to _

FL 'RG ESO N  SEEKS K E E V A T IO N  
B Y  B A IL E Y ’S K IT E .

In the language o f the reformer: ‘ ‘ .AH re
form measures aftract the vicious.”  .And it 
might l»e addetl that fx>pular refi>rm measures 
attract the mediocre and thi.se o f pee wee cal- 
ilire. This is very forcibly exemplified in the 
eagerness with which Jimmy Ferguson grab.* 
the tail o f |t>e Bailey’s kite, and tr>-s to a>cend 
from the pl.nce o f oblivion in which his own 
ignorance, graft aiwl chicanery ha«l pUcetl 
him, or rather by which he had been placed 
by the jxHiple. Jimmy was a {>oIitical .accident 
pure anti simple, a child o f the primary sys
tem which elevates tlie man to position an«l 
power who uses the most t»> get before
the voters.

Just why Furges»>n should take himself se
riously is a matter that thinkers could never 
fathom. Coming before the people by the 
use o f unlimited means, furnished from ques
tionable sources, and at a lime when the ten
ant class was sorely oppressetl by the avarice 
o f landlords, having his makeshift o f a land 
platform, anti an opponent whose corporation 
alliance- were t«K> strong for the j>et>ple to 
swallow, he was elevated to the highest po- 
-ition within the g ift o f the people t>f the 
state. Sul>se<|itent events are history, known 
to all. It tli-Hrs >eem that he wt.uld have -ense 
enough to realize his true pl.-ict, but he is real
ly tiK) ignor.ant u» see I*ot>r Jimmy, he is 
dead, but does not realize it.

The Committee on giMnl roads met at East- 
land la-t Saturday and agreed on the several 
roads t<> be built in the county. Tlte amount 
o f bonds to be vcHcil w.as raisetl from S-I.CilO,- 

to It is not known that the
committee acteil after ascertaining that this 
amount coubl l)e voted upon the basis o f the 
taxable values, o f just jumped at conclusions. 
It is learne<l that they overlooked the fact that 
a petition must be presented to the court con
taining a reiiufsite nuntber o f property tax 
p;i>-ing voters before the election can be called 
\Ve hope they acted with more judgment in 
arriving at the amount o f bonds that could be 
voted on the taxable values o f the county. 
Cisco would rather there be no joker in the 
road bond election.

The former presidential clerk in the legal 
department o f the WHson administration, 
who by courtesy was designated the attorney 
general, has been speechmaking in Texas, 
furthering the propaganda for the ratification 
o f the league o f nations. Perhaps most Tex
ans understand the league o f nations and its 
probable effect upon this country, better than 
Mr. Wilson’s ex-legal clerk.

The lower house has voted to repeal the tax 
on soda water and ice cream. Another fool 
measure obliterated, or will be as soon as the 
senate concurs, and that by a republican con
gress. But then the VV’ilson administration 
will leave lots o f rubbish for the republicans 
to clean np.

A fter declaring in favor o f every measure 
the democratic party has fought since the days 
o f Jefferson, the Fort Worth Record declares 
that “ if Hon. T. I. Fitzgerald is a democrat 
the Record is not.”  Entirely unnecessary, es
teemed Record. Your editorials tell it for vou

Chicago has felt the strangle hold o f black 
fingers on white necks— reaping that which 
she has sown. Her takifTg the serpent to her 
breast in days past is notfr feeling the poison 
o f Its sting. Thirty-two lives have been 
snuffed out in recent race riots in that city.

I f  the attorney general is really in earnest 
the federal penitentiary will soon be as crowd
ed with fe<leral profiteers as the houses o f Cis
co are with honest people.

Four million dollars will build several miles 
o f good roads in Eastland county, and the 
sooner the better.

The gathering o f the faithful at Fort Worth 
yesterday, was not all harmony. In fact there 
was evidence o f the former pep o f democratic 
.assemblies, as there w'as a split. Jimmy Fer
guson and his bunch established a wigwam of 
their own. and will fight the socialist tenden
cies o f W’ ilsonism from without the party. 
For this purpose the American party was born 
and the impeached ex-governor was the prin
cipal speaker o f the occasion.

Senator Joe Bailey was the center o f atten
tion in Fort Worth yesterday when there was 
a gathering of the representatives of real de
mocracy. His was in no sense a part of tho 
Ferguson aggregation, the conception of which 
was inspired by the opportunity afforded by 
the meeting of real democrats aa reprcscotcd 
by dMW who thiiifc along the same Goes of 
Bailey.

W hile Driver Worships 
Th ief Drives Off .\ulu

The police departiut-nt of «he City 
of CiBCo report* the theft of an au
tomobile from rlpht In front of the 
CItT Hall. Not only tliN, but the 
uiifEOdl.T man absolutely defied the 
sacred precinct* of the Lord’* own 
aSDctuary for committing this crime

sfcainst God and man.
The car belonged to the Burton- 

Lingo company, but wa* driven by- 
Mr. Tony Preston, who parked the 
car in front of the Norrl* tabernacle 
opposite the City Hall, and while Mr. 
Preston «a *  engaged In bla devotion- 
ala this degenerate ton of Beeliebub, 
who had not the fear of God in his 
heart, nor the rights of property in 
hi* mind, malipiouily, and felonious
ly did then and there purlion, take 
and steal the said tin liitie, with 
the intent then and there to appro
priate it, or the proceeds thereof, to 
his own use and benefit, and thereby- 
depriving the owner of the proceed* 
of bia own property, to the embar
rassment and mortification of the 
driver and bailee of the aforesaid 
Ford.

At any rate, the car wa* stolen. 
and that too. from riebt in front of 
the City Hall.

Mr. Pre»ton reported the theft im
mediately to Chief Hftt-on and Pa
trolman Stamp*, who have been at 
work on the case, but up to this hour 
their elforti have not be rewarded 
with much tuceesa

Chief Hiitaon request* that those 
who should be so unlucky a* to lose 
their machine*, will render valuable 
aid in recovering the *tolen cars if 
they will immediately, aa did Mr. 
Preston, report the theft, together 
with the full description of the car, 
number of license, number of engine 
and any othr information known. 
This will enable the officer* to gel 
on track of the theirea before they 
get out of the country.

Description of Car
The car stolen was s five passenger 

Ford, 1919 model, motor Ho. 286.- 
9141; state license No. 360360, li
cense tag not on car but under cush
ion of back seat; black rubber cap on 
radiator. Practically new car, with 
one fender bent. A reward will be 
paid by notifying chief of police, at 
Cisco.

IT IS NOT DIFHCULT

to keep the family in good humor if 
you have jtood, wholesome things to 
eat.

You can select a delightful lot of 
good things here.

The QUAUTY Makes 
them a p l e a s u r e

Our prices make them an ECONOMY

New (irocery Store
In Follv Hiiihiiiig

Workmen are remodeling the 
Folly Theatre building, and putting 
it in shape for the new occupant*. 
Meaari Kemper k  Parry, who will 
open an up-t(Miate grocery atore and 
meat market there. The new firm 
will be ready- for buaines* about 
next Wednesday, if the fixturea and 
alteration* can be put In by that 
time.

Mr. Kemper la no stranger to the 
people of Cisco, bavlag been con
nected with both the wholesale 
house* of Radford k  Company- and 
W aster 4k Son*. Mr. Perry come*

1*1^*6 7 ^ 1 10 1 1  Aid.

The Ladle* Aid Society, o f the Pres
byterian church mat with Mrs. A. A. 
Webster In the work meeting. Tues
day afternoon. A number of Udiee 
were preeent. Mrs. Webeter and 
Mrs. Albert Oracey served ice cream 
and rake and those preeent enjoyed 
the hospitality of these ladles.

e ♦ e e e e e # e # # e e e e # # # ♦
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Direct Action Ranges
T h e  R an ge  w ith  a  
H eate r R egu la to r

for the Oven that gives you

Any Desired Temperatore
without affecting any other 
part of the cooking parts o f 

the Stove. Call and have our line fully demon
strated and get our Guarantee before you buy.

Is Your Bath Room
all you want it to be. Let 

us figure on any of your 

jobs—large or small.

i i

John Sherman
THE PLUMBR

T e le p h e n e  I B 6 C I m a .  T a ic a s

A a
■'S I

here from W ichiu Falls, having ar
rived about a week ago. Both of 
these gentlemen have large exper
ience in the grocery buaine*s and 
commence here under the most fav
orable au*plc«a. They will carry a 
choice line of goods, and conduct a 
modem establishment. In eonnec- 
tion with the grocery that will aleo 
operate a meat market
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Coolest Flaco In Town 
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Texana Oil Go’s. Well 
No. 1 Has Spudded In

Reed
Tract

SheUenberg
Tract

Harrefl
Tract

Driller Invests 
$4,000.00

Buy Now and 
Save Money

We beKan di illinK oui* first well last 
Saturday, Aucrust the 9th. The drillers 
advise us that they expect to complete 
this well between the 1st and 15th of next 
month.

Our derrick is up and tools ready, 
except the boiler and engine for well 
No. 2. We expect to be drilling on this 
well in the next ten days.

The derrick material is on the ground 

for our thii*d location and we are wait

ing on our contractor to build the rig.

Mr. J. G. Hamil of Cisco, who is drill
ing our second welt, has purchased $4,000 
of our stock. As Mr. Hamil has been in 
the oil game thirty yeai*s, it doesn't sound 
reasonable that he would invest this 
amount if he did not think our wells sure 
of production, as he is in the field all the 
time and has as much knowledge of our 
holdings as anyone. W HY should he in
vest this amount if he doesn't think it the 
best investment in the field?

We can’t afford to offer this stock at 
$1.25 much longer. It is our intention to 
either raise the price on all unsold treas
ury stock or withdraw it from the market 
entirely when our first well is completed.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ACT while 
you can get it at this price. Fill out the 
application blank and mail it to us with 
your check for the amount wanted. ‘

Texana Oil Company
Officers

JNO. H. G.ARNER - 
JUDGE D. K. SCO TT 
J. T. A N D E R S O N  - 

R. F. D A V IS  - -
A L E X  SPE A R S  - 
E. P. C R A W F O R D  -

President 
Vice-President 
Vice-President 
Vice-President 
-  T reasurer

Secretary

1919
TEXANA QIL COMPANY, Cisco Texas.

I hereby make application for .............. .BhareH of stock in your company and, enclose
herewith I ............ .......In payment thereof, in making this application. It is my under-
standlna that the Texana Oil Company ts capitalised for $400,000.00, divided Into 
400,000 shares of the par value of $1.00 each; that 1 am paying $1.25 per share.

Mall certificate to

L

SUPERVISORS 
NAMED FOR 14th 

TEXAS CENSUS
Texm. f'ftntMiiiH Kiichteen DistrN ts,: 

l*o|Mikiii<Hi :<.K<MtA4U; CoonticM;
I'^hra.'etl in i-Zach Supervisttr's | 
INili-ii I.

The machinery is beina put in, 
niotion for the takuis' of the four- 

'teenih ctn.us of the United States.;
The supervisors have been appoint-1 

j ed and Mion the enumeratura willj 
i t>e announced. Albert W. SledKe of I 
' Balliniter has been named aa super-1 
j visor of thia, the .Seventeenth Dia-1 
! trict of Texas. To Mr. SledKe must 
application be made to be apointedj 
enumerators. ;

This district contains thirty eiichtt 
counties, and the census of 1910 gavel 

! the district a population of 17H,7)lt. 
The rensus of 1930 s ill likely show 
a population of over 500.000.

The followinK are the diatricfa 
and the countie, contained in each.| 
lAst week the Rountd-Up publish-1 
ed all the name, of the Supervisors.;

First District: Counties; Bowie,' 
Oimp. Cass, Delta, Franklin, Hop 

Second District. Counties; asIP m 
kins. I.oimar. Marion. Morris, Red 
River and Titos. <11 counties.) 
Fopulaton 1910 239,341.

Second District. Counties: .Ange
lina, Cherokee, Hardin, Harrison, 
NacoKdoches, Newton, Orange. Pan
ola. .Sabine, San Augustine, Shelby 
and Tyler. (14 •'ounties). Popula
tion 1910, 273.842.

Third District. Counties; Oregg, 
Henderson. Kaufman, Rusk. Smith. 
Upshur, Van Zant and Wood. (8 
counties.) Population 1910 214,721: 

Fifth District. Counties: Dallas,| 
Ellis and Rockwall. (3  counties^, 
Population 1910 197,449.

Howard, Hudspeth, Irot:, Jeff Davis, 
Kerr, Kimble, Loving, Martin, Mas
on. Menard, Midland, Mitchell, Pecos, 
Presido, Regan, Real, Reeves, ^cb- 
Iticher, Sterling. Sutton. Terrel, Tom 
Greem, Upton. Val Verde, Ward and 
Winkler. (38 counties ) Population 
1910, 178,91.

Seventeenth Diatrist. Coynties. 
Brown. Burneit, t'allaban, Coleman, 
Cuiiimanrhe Concho. Ka>tland, Liam 
Comanche. Concho, Eastland. 
Jones, Lampasas, Llano, McCuIlncb, 
Mills, Nolan, Palo Pinto, RunneU 
San Saba. Scharksiford, Stephens and 
Taylor (19 roundest Popuiatton 
1910, 292,074
2LI- -.9:,-dhqlft' F»i,—!»o bm bnim

Eighteenth District Coundex 
Armstrong, Bailey. Borden. Briscoe, 
t.'arscn, Cs:<tro, Childres, Chochran. 
Cbllingsworth, Cottle, Crosby, Dallam 
Dawson, Deaf .^mith. Dickens. Don- 
nley, Fisher, Floyd, Ford, Caines, 
Garta, Gray, Hale, Hall, Hansford. 
Hardeman, Hartley, Haskell. Hemp
hill, Hockley. Hutrhinson, Kent, 
King, Knox, Lanb, Lip«c<nib, Lub
bock, Linn, Moore, Motley, Ochiltree, 
Oldham, Parmer, Potter, Randall, 
Roberta, Scurry, Sherman, Stonewall, 
fVhwIsher Terry, W.heeler and Yoa
kum. f58 counties^ Population 1910 
203.C91

RESIGNATION 
OFDlSTJUl 

BURKEHTRUE
Kerewwd Term and Went Ui AnsUu{ 

Grand Jury Iteauly to Make P'inal 
Kepon Mnds No f'oaH T « Re- 
reive it.

Mp«‘ ling M Pleasaot
Hill (Moned Sundav

Sixth District. Counties: Bras-j 
os. Freestone, Hill, Leon. Limeatone, 
Madison, Milam, Navarro, and Reh-| 

I ertson. 9 counties). Population 
: 1910, 259,062. j
I Sevenih District. Counties: An
derson, Chamber*. Galveston, Hous- 

. ton. Liberty, Montgomery, ro lk ,‘ 
'sail Jacinto, Trinity and Walker., 
| tl0  counties.) Population 1910,
I 190,122.
, Eighth District. Counties: Fort 
I Bend, Grimes, Haris and Waller.
I (4 counties). Population 1910 167,- 
i 204.

Ninth District. Counties: Brasos, 
Calhoun. Collorado, DeWit, Fayette. 
Goliad, Gonsales. Jackson. Lavaca. 
Matagorda. Refugio. Victoria, and, 
Wharton. (13 countiea). Popnla-' 
tion 1910, 212,502. I

Tenth District. Counties; Austin { 
Bastrop,Burleson. Otldwell. Hays, i 
Lee, Travis Washington and William-1 
son. (9 counties). Populalon 1910,' 
238,026. I

Eleventh District: Counties: Bell, 
Bosque. Coryell, Falls. Hamilton,j 
McLena. (6 counties). Population! 
1910, 214,116. j

Twelfth District. Counties: Ersth,| 
Hood, Johnson. Parker, Somervell' 
and Tarrant. 6 counties). Popula
tion 1910, 215,397.

Thirteenth District. Counties: ■ 
Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cook, Denton,! 
Jack, Montague,, Throckmorton. i 
■Wichita, Wilbarger. Wise and Young.! 
(12 counties). Population 1910, 
199,544.

Fourteenth District. Counties: 
Arkansas. Bee, Bexar, Blanco, Comal, j 
Oualalupe, Karnes, Kendal Neuces. 1 
San Patricio and W’ îlson. (11 coun
ties) Population 1910, 23»,317.

Fifteenth District. Counties; 
Atastoas. Brooks. Cameron. Dimit, 
Duval, Frio, Hidalgo, Jim Hogg, Jim 
Wells. Kinney, Kleeberg, La Salle, 
Live Oak. McMullen, Maverick. Me
dina, Starr, Uvalde, Webb, Wllaey, 
Zapata and Zavalla. (22 eountleo.) 
Popnlation 1910, 156,041.

Sixteenth District. Counties. An- 
drewB, Bandera, Brewater, Coke. 
Oaae, Crockett, CulbersoB, Betor, M -  

, n  Pm o , OlIlMBle, 6

The protracted meeting which has! 
be«n held at Pleasart Hill, wa* a 
marked sncceas The meeting came 
to a close last Sunday night, and 
much interest was manlfeated by 
everyone who attended. The Rev 
Paul W'atonabe. the famous Japanese 
minister, delivered three sermons 
during the meeting Big meetings 
have been the diversion in this sec  ̂
tion, and a number t,f young people^ 
have been enjoying the meeting at 
Ballard this week.

Mis* Winnie Miller spent last wee)i 
with friends in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. White of Eastland, 
were the guests at the O’Brien home 
.Sunday,

Mr. Nelson McCord, of Cisco, 
sent the week with his parents here.

Messrs T. L. Lasater and N S. Kl- 
nard attended the Farmer's Conven
tion mt Austin )a*t weelc.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Camp, of Car
bon, attended rhurch here irnuday, 
and were the guest* of their parents^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Brummcl. !

Mrs. R. L. Poe of (.hsco, spent (hei 
week with friends and relatives in' 
the rieshant Hill community. i

Miss Fannie Hastings who has been | 
visiting in Menard, spent last week' 
with her parents leaving this week 
for Cisco to resume ber work there.

Brerkenrid^e Has
Reorganized Lod^e

Breckenridge, Texas— Tony Harri
son of Eastland, district deputy 
grand master of the Masontc Lodge, 
was here recently and effected the 
reorganisation o f the local lodge, 
which has been unorganised since 
their building and charter were de
stroyed by fire early in January. It 
is the intention of the Breckenridge 
IxMlge to commence soon a hand
some two-story brick and concrete 
home.

Baptist AnxillaHes Meet.

The Auxiliaries of the Baptist 
lAdiea Aid met in Circles this week. 
Circle B. met with Mrs. J. B. Jenkins. 
The following officers were elected; 
Mrs. B. W. Patterson, president; 
Mrs. Mark Stamp, vice-president; 
Mrs. J. B. Jenkins, secretary; Mrg. 
Sbnpe, treasurer. Refreshments were 
served.

------ » .  ..

Mrs. J. T. (Sardner has for 
snsst this meath, her sieler^hi-lhv, 
Mn. Henry Rotem, and Bttlc m b , 
Beary, Jr„ of Baa

For several days It has been rum
ored that Judge Joe Burkett had de
cided to resign aa judge of the 88th 
District Court, but this rumor wax 
almost as peristently denied as soon 
as made. However, the news Is au- 
thestic that be has really resigned

The resignation of Judge Burkett 
was announced after the court had 
taken a receaa until September 1, 
and the Judge bad departed for Aus
tin. His mission to the (Capitol city 
it not known, but presumably he is 
thers to confer with the Governor 
regarding his successor.

Just who will likely be the suceess- 
or to Judge Burkett le problematical. 
No one 80 far as the Round-Up has 
heard. ha« been In training to enter 
the race and there ia every indtea- 
tion that this may be one time when 
the offiee will seek the man. Among 
tho»e moat prominently mentioned 
as the next district judge are Jndge 
D K .Scott, of Cisco, Judge. W. L. 
Griswold, and Judge E. A. Hill of 
Eastland Judge Scott is in no 
sense an applicant for the vacancy, 
liiougb a number of hia friends are 
importuning him very strongly, to 
allow bis name to be used.

There is too much doing in busi- 
ncM, professional and Industrial af-> 
fairs in the great oil belt for poNti- 
ral positions to be very attractive, 
and probably the best qualified men 
will not accept tbe position if tender
ed him. •

Grand Jury PTiiialies
The grand Jury which has held 

for three weeks, completed their 
labor the first o f tbe week and ready 
to make Its final report, but was in
formed that the court waa in Anstin. 
This will necessitate tbe big twelve 
having to return to Eastland for the 
purpose of making their final report 
and ask to be discharged.

The grand jury has not been idle 
and from the number o f indictments 
returned one might think that crime 
is not on the sane in Eastland Co.

While the final report has not yet 
been made, yet there has been re
turned 126 bills of indictment, of 
which 84 were for felonies, and 42 
misdemeanors.

An unusually congested docket has 
featured this term of rouiT, and 
much litigation has been disposed of. 
Some cases establishing precedents 
in land and oil Jurisprnidenee. as 
well as enforcing the Sunday law as 
regards moving picture shows, even 
though it became necessary to im
pose a jail sentence to force respect 
of the orders of the court.
I,ate Grimlnal Cases.

The following are among the latest 
criminal cases disposed of:

State of Texas vs. Harry Walek boot 
legging, plea of guilty and given 2 
years suspended sentence on recom
mendation of tbe State. Walcli Is 
about 45 years of age.

State vs. James Carragien, charg
ed with conducting picture show on 
Snnday. (?araglen was fined $100.

State of Texas vs. Jewell Redwine, 
charged with murding Eulon Kills at 
Gorman, Texas, on June 24, 1918 the 
Jury returned a verdict of guilty and 
assessed defendant’s punishment at 
18 years in the State penitentiary. 
Redwine had been tried la the court 
here before and given 26 years, the 
ease was reversed. Redwine’s attor
neys made s niotion for new trial.

Mr. Dause Rogers has returned 
from an extended rlsN In Arkansas 
and Mew Mexico. He kne keen awey

aeveral months.

{(ertificat̂ Roaiid-Up
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SENATE HAS DP 
PROHiemON 
ENFORCEMENT

Hub ('oaunilitv NLiikox l.ibfral 
Ctuui|(e>> in Ury Knforv<*nit‘ iit; A'aii 
Manufardiiv \ll N'on-lnlo\U'Mtiiit: 
►>utt Juk'^s for r«*r8«>nal I'oe.

WaBbingion. Auuukt 13. Prohibi
tion rnfonruirni Ir»;iHlation advknr 
ed another istep in conere*- Monday 
nhen the Senate Judiciary t'onunit- 
tee began ronnideration of the bill 
paa»ed by the Hou»e Uet June a* 
amended and liberallaed br the ju
diciary Bub-comniittee

Although the general house plan 
for the enforcement of war time and 
constitutional prohibition remain in 
the bill the subcommittee eliminated 
several drastic Houm* provii^ions and 
modified other*. In it* work the 
aubcommittee cumprlsinK Senator 
Sterling. < Rep ' S IHkota, chair
man, Fall of New Mexico and Norris, 
of Nebraska, i R» p i and Overman of 
North Carolina. IVaUh of Montana, 
and King of Ttah ■ Uem > first re
vised the Senate enforcement bill 
and then incorporated their aniend- 
menta in the House bill, reporting 
the latter a* amended by unani
mous vote of the full Coninillteo.

Se|iaraiii>n Itelainitl
Like the House, the .Senate *ub- 

committee adopted the plan of hav
ing separate -ection* in the bill to 
deal with war time snd con*titutlon- 
al prohibition.

The subcommittee left unchanged 
the House definition of intoxicatint. 
beverages as those containing one- 
half of one per cent or more of al- 
chobol.

As revised the bill will not Inter
fere with sti'rage and personal use 
of intoxicating liquors In the homes 
Of individual*

Probablv the moat liberal amend

ment to the House bill is a provialon 
exempting from penaltle* any per- 
*oii uiaiiufaciuriiig noii-lntoxlcating 
cider and fruit jultvw excluaively for 
uae in bis house". This would per
mit of tlie home manufacture of 
light vines and rider for home coii- 
cumptioii and the uiiieiidnieiit except 
by implication In connection with the 
definiiiun of intoxicants doe* not de
fine inioxicating beverages.

Stricken fioiii the House bill va* 
the provi*ioii making it unlavful for 
persons to be intoxicated or to drink 
liquor in trains, street cart of Jit
ney*. boats, or other public convey
ances.

Another liberaiiun ‘s the provision 
that the reports of manufacture, sale 
and tnin*poitatioii of liquor, made 
to the internal revenue collector shall 
not be ' pen to Inspection of the gen 
eral public, but kepi -olely for ■vru 
tiny of the romini'*ioner, his agents, 
court or other officers.

Be Sure to Say  
“ Threaded R u bbe r’*

FIRE MARSHAL 
SAYS ARRESTS 
SHOULD FOLLOW i

- N .  F. P A Y N E -

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
I f everybody said “ Threaded 

Rubber Insulation”  when they 
bought batteries and saw to it 
that "Threaded Rubber”  was 
what they got there would be a 
lot legs battery grief.

Far fewer jobs of reinsula
tion that it so often necessary to 
get full life out of the plates of an 
ordinary battery.

lU'fusal tvi Comidy with Tboii*; Fail* ♦  
inK to llrmovc Fire lluzriivls From ^ 

.Sugscrsla .\iiOlli(*r %<l- ^ 
moiUtioii. Then .Actlmi. ' A

Second Flooi* Judia Theatre Bldjr. 

I>HONE506 - - - OSCO, TEXAS

Assuraitce of longer battery
l.fe.

v«-i*ur«* t'hiu<M.* Mllvlvn- 
The House search warrant provis

ion also vuB made less drastic, the 
*ubcoiuiiiittee uiiieiiding the search 
and tenure *eciton* ao aa to provide 
that -earch warrant* may be issued 
only under the usual practices pro
vided by existing Federal law and 
not on mere suspicion that liquor Is 
being stored for unlavful purpose*.

Instead of the House bill’s unlimit
ed nivision lor fund* to enforce pro- 
hiblttoD. the subcommittee fixed 
l 3 .5 (.'0 .itoO for the first yesrs en- 

: forcement work and leave* thl* duty 
; Jointly to the Internal revenue com- 
‘ missloner and the iJepartment of 
Justice The former is to report and 
the latter to prosecute violations.

* In defining intoxicating liquor* the 
subcommittee provided the following 
liberal proviao: "Frovided. however. 

; that the foregoing deflnliion tone- 
half of one per cent alchohol. shall 
not extend to dealcholized wine nor 
to any liquor or liquors produced by 

, the prvices* by which beer, ale or 
p' rter I* manufartuied. but contain
ing nut more than one-half of one 
per cent of alchohol. if such liquor

If your battery it getting to 
the point where it shows signs 
of quitting it will pay you to get 
on th; track of Threaded Rutw 
her. Come in any time and have

I

a talk about batteries.
C isco  IIATTKIIY CO.

I Higginbotham Lum- il 
ber Company

Lumber and Build
ing Material

PHONE 172 CISCO, TEXAS i

It < M 1

I  OW EN P L A N IN G  M I L L
::::
<•<,

Telephone 497 Cabinets, Store Fixtures !!o 
P. 0. Box OlO Office Furniture, Win- i ;

dow and Door Frames.

Automobile Repair Department
in Chargre of Dud Hutton

' •« > 
i »< 
( M >

( >« ►HOW ARE YOURTEETH?
HAVL YOU EVCRYTH!NO  

FOR MAK/NO THEM WHITE ^

I
doBan to keep the people from 

to drink; it should be 
one tfdnd of that amount lo 
Wy ■cnt h ing to aat

shall be other wise denominated than 
a* beer, ale or porter.” This proviso 
rejects ihe request of prohibition ad
vocates for prohibition of beverages 
which have the appearance of intoxi
cants.

Another relaxation of the House 
Util was made in lU provision for 
penalixing person* having “ reason to 
believe” their properly is being used 
unlawfully.” The .<enate amendment 
requires “ personsl knowledge” of 
such u»e.

The House provision declaring that 
after Feb. 1. 1920, the poaaesaioii of 
liquor unauthorised by the law shall 
be prima facie evidence that it Is 
being kept for sale is retained and 
strengthened by an addition provid
ing that in proceeding* under this 
section the burden of proof shall be 
on defendants to prove that such 
beverage* do not contain more than 
one-half of one per cent of alchohol.

.MSny l.lquIdM l'>canpt.
The subcommittee revision retains 

the following exemptions a* provid
ed by the House: Denatured alchohol 
medinirlnal preparations. patent 
medicines, toilet and medicinal prep
arations, flavoring extracts, syrups, 
vinegar and fruit Juices. The sub
committee however, atruck out the 
House clause that such article* 
should be “ non-potable”  providing 
merely that they shall be *'unflt for 
beverage purposes.”

A House clause requlrlnf that al- 
choholic content of toilet, medicinal 
and antiseptic articles to be labeled 
to be struck out retaining the House 
provision prohibiting manufacture 
sale, purchase, transportation or 
prescription of intoxicants without a 
permit from the Internal Revenue 
Commissioner, the revlaed bill con
tain* a provision that such acts shall 
be expressly authorized upon receipt 
of permits. The House limit of ten 
days on permits also is extended in 
the revised bill to ninety days. Phar
macists may only sell at retail and 
licensed physicians only may pre
scribe liquor. The House require
ment for physical examination by 
physicians of applicants for liquor 
prescriptions however was eliminated 

The House provision limiting phy
sicians dispensing, to one pint of 
liquor in ten days for the same per
son, is retained but modified to pro
vide that such limitations shall ap
ply only to prescriptions, “ to be tak
en Internally.”

More rigorous provision* guarding 
transactions in wines for religious 
and sacremental purposes are provid
ed by a provl*lon requiring issuance 
if such permits only to minister*, 
rabbis or other ecclesiastics.

House provisions regarding adver
tising of beverages are made more 
stringent in some respect* and are 
more liberal in others. The Hubcom- 
mittee struck out provision* prohibit
ing sign or bill board advettlsements 
but added a clau*e penalizing “ ad
vertisement of Intoxicants anywhere 
by any means or method.

Retaining the Housr- provision 
against advertisement of compounds 
preparations or formula* for manu
facture of intoxicants, the subcoin- 
mittee strengthened this section by 
prohibiting the advertisement of any 
“ utensil, contrivance or machine” for 
such purpones.

.New F.mhalmer Here.
Mr. H. C. Wippen of Wwco, has ac

cepted s position with the Cisco Fur
niture Co. and will be in charge 
of their undertaking and embalm
ing department Mr. Wlppea will 
more his family to Cisco Jast aa 
sooB as h# «SD Bsears a aaltshlo 
boau.

The State Are marshal is getting. % 
active In regard to existence of fire ,^  
hazards in t'l*co. and from the tone . • 
of bis letter some definite action is 
likely to result from the continued 
existence o f fire hazards lemainiiig 
III the proximity of insured property.
As business men vf integrity it does 
seem that our pet«ple would see that I 
these hazard* are expensive luxuries 
to maintain. Krery day they are al- { 
lowed cokta the property owner* j  
money, and endangers Ihe city’s key j 
rate, if not the privilege of carrying 
insurance at all. The custoiiu-r* of  ̂
merchants are due some considera
tion. The cost of your insurance is 
added to the selling price of your 
coinniodilie*. and God know* they 
are high enough at best. so every 
thing possible should be done to low
er living expenses. Clean up and re 
duce the price of living.

A letter to Mr. J. T. Stamp* from 
the state fire marshal. W. S. English, i 
on the condition* existing m Cisco. | 
w hich is published below might in-!

I

duce some one to clean up M» prem-i 
ises, and for that reason it is given . 
in full:

” \Ve have for scknowledgineni!
your report on fire hazards sent to i
you for attention on June 19, and it
would appvwr, if we understand cor
rectly the war it Is marked, that you I
have not been successful in having j 
very many of the same corrected orl 
removed. We think it would be a[ 
good plan for you to cover this ter-| 
ritory again, and make it plain that < 
unsafe accumulations of trash andi 
other hazardous condition* such as' 
were noted in thl* inspection, will not * 
be tolerated.

“ The filing of a few complaints
against some of these parties for vi-i 
olation of the fire marshal’s ordi- 
nsnees, and refusing to obey your 
orders for corrections, would prob
ably have better effect than anything 
else you can do We shall expect 
this to be done if conditions are not 
speedily improved along fire preven
tion lines in Cisco.

“ Awaiting the opportunity to be of 
service at any time, we are

“ S. W’ . English,
•SUte Fire Marshal.”

So there you are. It is up to the 
offenders to get busy or face prose
cution.

A ll (iuilty Of Taking 
Exressivt* Shoe Profit

The Federal Trade commission ha* 
made its report on the price of shoes 
and convicts every handler of foot
wear of the crime o f profiteering. 
Champ Clark calls them thieves. But 
the findings of the Trade commission 
are that every man who has handled 
shoe* and shoe material, the pack
ers. tanners, manufacturers, whole
salers and retailers, have been guilty 
of profit taking beyond fegitimate 
bounds.

Washington, Aug. fi.— The high 
price of shoes ws« declared due 'to 
excessive profits taken by every fac
tor in the shoe production industry 
by the Federal Trade commission’s 
report to Congress today.

The packers are charged with hav
ing begun the pyramiding oT shoe 
prices by unwarranted increases in 
the price of hides, the supply of 
which they are said to control. In 
addition the tanners took exceptional 
profits while the manufacturers de
manded an unusual margin and the 
retailer charged prices not Justifi
able, the report added.

DKSDKMOMA FIELD KIXI*
LS-nCILS ANOTHER GAIN

There are many ways in which a Rood, 
stronff Hank may be of value to you.

Our unalterable policy is to be of the 
greatest possible value to the largest 
possible numbei* of people, regardless of 
whethei- or not they are customei-s of 
oui*.

Oui' welfare is dependent upon the wel
fare of this community, so we have a vi
tal interest in each individual who com
poses i t .
Do ot hes tat eto call on us whenever we 

may be of service.
THAT OeALS.M  c o u n re s r

A. C. DODSON
S o i l e s m e i n

B u ic k  Co^rs
Phone or Writ#

Gormcan, Texexs.

HOTE ALEXANDER
One block back of New Bank

Cisco, Texas Phone 476
A  New and Modern Hotel on the Euro

pean plan. Moderate rates by day, 
week or month.

it

il JUST ARRIVED A FRESH STOCK

With the rate of IncieaKC recorded 
by run* In the Depdemoiiia field that 
bus been established during the past 
two weeks, this field may be in sec
ond place in west Texas production 
column by the last of the month. It 
is only a few thousand barrels per 
day behind Stephens county now and 
with sufficient pipe line connections, 
it might be producing several thous
and bbls per day more than present 
runs show.
Humble Oil and Refining Co. _ 3,620
Sinclair G u lf....................
Magnolia Peroleum Co. ..
Texas Co....................... ....
Mld-Kaasas OU sad Oas Co. _  S,»00
MlaeaOaaooaa  ..................  14,100

Total -.M..,..•••M**..OO.aOv

200
10,2251,200

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I o i:

< >(>

Los AuRcles Chocolate Shop Candies
-And“

FUERST and Kramer’s Candies
Come in and hear the ACME, the Phono 

graph you will eventually buy. 
Your Prescription Business Earnestly 

Solicited

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
PHONE 452 - - DANIELS BLDG. |

The Grubbs Vocational College ^  i
A DRANt H OF WHE A. A M. COLLEGE OF TEXAS *

ARLINGTON. TEXAS ' waas

A JLNIOE THIRD AN-

“ "P'tlon of Dintli srad.

COUMM O ^ M D i Auto Hueh»ini and PraeUo* with GasoUns Eb-
slrfj, AutonMbtl*, and Farm Tractor; Commercial Artoi Stanaoranliv Tvw^

Economic*I BdueaUoa’ : Mm*-__vralninti Carpcntrvi Art| Mute | and all Aeodnatc Eohiuto.
B P PWEgt BniruM tmm Tnltlen fm . BMoa and Board. fttiM. Un*

U o «  funlHMd Tout warn b, Pcdtral CovcrMu . t  Bvwks. LMadrT, at*.. *a-
MMtarr dlscIpHM 

to oad aadjrat^a jmiar Qovsramsnt cHksr*. 
ow net Wseth aad DoNas. VW fsslhii 
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•If We Haven't 

It
We'll Get It"

J .  M . W I L L I A M S O N  & C O . ,
General Insuracnce and Investments

Office in City
Hti,ll

Cisco. Texas

BONDS AND INSURANCE '

We can give you quick and satisfactoi-y service on 
any class of Bond or Insurance.

“BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY”

FOR SALE

Genuine California Red Wood Bungolaw. The !! 
most beautifully designed and conveniently ari*anged ' SI 
bungalow in Cisco—one look v\ill convince.

MOORMAN WELL 
BRINGS S I P E  

SPRINGS FAME

cally sure to prove good ones.
ConceriiiiiK the Moorman well the 

Comimche Fnterpri»e says:

Last Saturday. AuKuat 2, the Muor- 
niHii well, which is being put down 
by the Humble company on the J. M.. 
Moorman farm two uiileM north! 
of Sipe .Springs struck the oil :>and I 
and ha« been flowing by bead* at

THE SPENCER 
PETROLEUM CO 
A BIG CONCERN

And With Sliie Snriiiu* Added to the| . .. ,' 1 intervals o f every one to three lioura
OH Map Prawrs the I'rodurtlon 

Area flower to 4 iaco; Ciaco in the 
renter o f Field.

Every producer that i* brought in 
gradually contracts the area that sep
arates Cisco from the proven field of 
oil producers With the brlngiiiK in 
of Humble’s. Moorman well, a field 
is opened which is in reality Cisco 
territory, as this is the nearest point 
to this field.

But the bringing In of this pro 
ducer has brought Sipe Springs fame

Capital >>t<a'k Five Milliini; 
tlfflre luxated in t'isco. 
IlnuK li Hi Wirlilta Falls; 
Holding*.

.Main
With

Ijarge
since that time with every indica
tion that when it i« finally drilled in 
th.it it will be one of the biggest
wells in Texas. It Is Just now on the ---------
sand at 2750 feet, and the flow is One of the newest but one of the 
now estimated at 400 bbis. Much in-1 strongest oil companies that have 
lerest i* being taken in the possible been organized in the Cisco country 
outcome of the well. .Several Ft.|ls the Spencer I’etroleum Company. 
Worth oil men are going to the field This company made it* debut in the 
to be present when the well is drill-j industrial world on the 12ih day of
ed into the .and. Many of them con
fidently look for a good producer 
and the opening up of an entirely 

'new field. The Moorman in in the 
same general territory as the Goss 

A boom baa nUrted In the lUtle town i the Maxwell of the Texas
that is likely to make it quite 
city ere Iona.

July. 1919. when it j-ecured its chart- 
tr, with a capitilizatiou of 15.000,000 

The officers of tlie Spencer Petrol
eum are men ot the highest integ
rity, which is the be.t guarantee of 
stability to any organization. Messrs

Company, and lies about twentyfive j  J. E and W. E .spencer were the 
miles west and a little south of Des-, prime movers in the organUation of

Soon after the producer was 
brought in there was a rush for town, southwest of the Ranger 
lots there, and tho.s« owning prop- area.

demonia and about the same distance I the company, who operated under the
producing [ firm name o f Spencer Hroa. Mr. J.

E. Spencer is president. Mr. W. E.
•rty in that place experienced quite j Many oil men from every section | Spencer is vice-president, C. F.
a  thrill in the selling of rcslty to the of the state are already on the 
InTMtors who clamored for lots. The' ground and prices for leases and roy- 
Spencer Petroleum Company which'allies are reaching an enormous rate.

Recently Sheman Bros., who still 
retain ibeir town site and farm hold
ing. disposed of lots in Sipe .Spring, 
which offered a handsome raturn up
on the investment, the iota disposed: 
of not lieing necessary to the purpose-  ̂
of the company.

A large area of their land retained 
by .'tpencer Brothers is .picndid agri-| 
cultural land, and the.e will not be j 
allow-ed to remain idle, but will pro-1 
duce a revenue for the owners.: 
In Lubbm-k and Hale counties their 
holdings are splendid agricultural 
land, und this department is nuder: 
the niunagement of C. G. Schult.,; 
who Informed the Round-Up that he > 
wa. preparing now to put in IdOO, 
acre- in wheal this fall. |

Will Iluilil Offices Here.
The ."’pencer Petroleum Company 

proposes to commence some time in 
the near future, the erection of a 
hand'Ome office bld’g. In Uiaco This 
building will be one of the hand- 
somnest in the city, and will be a 
monument to Cisco. This will be the 
home of the Spencer Petroleum and 
here will the home offices be main
tained.

The Company, as stated, will be a 
sirirtly producing company, and will 
adopt all measures and auxiliaries i 
that will further their purpose, but' 
U la not the intention of the manage
ment to stray out in foreign fields

I  V. G R A H A M  & CO.
“TOP QUALITY GROCERIES”

Chase & Sanborn Coffee.

-PHONES 234 and 245

a « » » H H i » » : H m i i m » f f w «

Fath
is secretary and treasurer, und L. H.
McCrea is genera! counsel.

The location of the principal office
has large holdings In and arouml| The Sipe Spring. Townsite (!ompa-1 of the Spencer Petroleum Company j  away from the producing branch of
Ripe Springs, did quite a business In ny sre selling lots at a rapid rate,! will be maintained at Cisco, but there | their business tlist might prejudice !
selling town lots following the kn-'many 30x150 foot lots seling st pric-j will be a branch office at Wichita the interest of their stockholders, or 
nouncement that the Moorman was a ea ranging from 1500 to 11,500, j  Fells- It was necessary to establiah | divert them from the main objective,
producer. They -void 120,000 worth which when the well does come In ; this branch office, as the company i
in a few houra. i will bring much more than this. Al-|has large bolding.* in Wichita aud
Moorman to be Big rrodttcer. | together Sipe Springs and the Sipe' adjoining counties, and this branch

While the new field la Just ovarj Springs oil field are now enjoying a: will facilUute the uansaction of 
the line in Comanche county, yet the. regular oil boom which is groaringithe enormous business the rompany 
trend of the oil is towards Cisco, and I greater each day. With two tpnven expects to do.
to the Sountb, where all have pre-'fields in the north end of Comanche I Holdings iu Over a Duaen Countlew.
dieted that the ahsllow sand wouldl county it looks as though Comaache| For some time past the firm of
be found. Those who claim to be county will soon rival Eastland and | Spencer Bros., has been securing ■ ******* **"  ̂**'^ c eerlng tbe|^^
Informed say that the producing Stephens In the production of ull, some of the beet oil holdings in the>
sand extend, right up to the corpor-|and the making of milionaires. , state, and when the Spencer Petroi- 
ate limtU of the city, and Just asj The Dunn No. 1 Is drilling at lio o leu m  was organized they turned into

feet. I the uew company in the neighbor-
Oas at Goss No. 1 last week blew.hodd of 30,000 or 40,000 acre., in

Clearing Tract For
A New Town IH

Jack Langsford. 
I Hammond's men.

one
and

of Jake L.
I gang of I

aoon as the time is ripe, predict that 
Cisco’s field will be one of the sen- 
sattional producers in the great oil 
belt.

Already Cisco feels that oil will be 
found big here— that it hat already 
been found. There are three wells 
that are confidently believed will be 
producers Just as soon as the owners 
are ready to bring them in. The 
Brown, Ray and Shoor, sre practi-

site for the new town, exactly twoj 
miles south of Deedemonia, which 
will perpetuate the builder’s name—  
not as flowery a town as the booming 
oil town two mifes north of It. but a

out the gas cut off and did consider- over s dozen counties in the rirbest! good solid handle, "Jakehamon". All

able damage. The four inch casing 
that led from the well to the slush 
pit was torn loose and blown over the I top of the finger boards, and landed 

I half way between the derrick and 
the boiler. A defective tee at the 
tap was the cau..e of this blow-up.

i one word like that.
The townslte o f 400 acres, half of 

which i. underbrush and timber and

producing aections of Texas. These 
holding.- lie in East land, Comanche, 
Wichita and may other counties 
where the liquid fluid is a ream y,
and rot a dream.

.Never Sold fs-ases.

Wilson, .Moorman and Gillot tracts. 
It will be cleared of the timber.

, , .u .5 ' brush and crops at once.It was the object of the spencer . . .
That section of the road 

Ranger to Jakehamon, will be

AFTER SCHOOU-IHEN P A T ?
After School—A Red Letter Day—For
some it means a real commencement— 
the beginning: of life in the busy business 
world. To such young- women we offer

Attractive Positims -
—with frequent and regular salary in

creases.
—permanent employment.

Apply to Chief Operator

Hie Southwestern Telegraph &  
Telephone Company

Sm  F. E. Shepard for Woodstock Typewriters

Bros., to organize one of the larg- 
e.t petroleum companies in the atate 
while they w'e;-e a.->sembling the 
thousivnds of lea.se.-. ind ullhough 
they have had some tempting and 
attractive offers to part with their 
holdings, they have never sold a 
lease. They secured them for the 
purpiise to which they are now de
voted— the conducting of tlie largest 
petroleum conipanv In this section.! 
So with their vast holding.^ thc| 
Spencer I’etroleum Company, starts j 
out under the most favorable au.-pi-| 
cos. They have the goods to back! 
up Jhetr rlaims. i

Fight I ’rotluciiig Well.s '
But it is nnt, the leases alone, val-j 

liable as tliey are, that i« the attract-' 
Ive feature of the Spencer F’ etroleum i 
The. are now delivering the goods, j 
They have alreadv ei.glit producing | 
wc'iis. Tliey are in the proven field 
of Wichita county. The company ex-' 
P'-cIs to have many more wells de
livering the goods in a short while, 
as six other wells are now being 
drilled in the celebrated Desdetnonia 
field, which will soon be at the pay- 
sand, and big producers are expect 
ed fronn this operaticu.

Not a S|>eriilatlvo Company.
The Speneer Petrcleum Company 

was not organized aa a speculative, 
but an operative dividend company 
strictly. Those fortunate enough to 
hold stork in this company can ex
pect handsome returns on their in
vestment.

from 
bdilt

first. The new town is Ju-t over the 
Kruth county line ou the Comanche 
side.

.According to George .McQuuid. di
rector of publicity for the new road | 
and townsite, dirt will start y ln g lK  

road i l lon the grading of the new rail 
next Monday. Engineer Harrison, 
promises that 250 teams will be | 
ready for tlie work at that time and I 
that this number will lie inrreased asj 
the work goes ahead.

Maney Bros., & Co. the contract
ors for the grading, will estuhlish 
offices in the Realty building. Main 
and .Austin streets. Cost of the 1st 
110 miles from Dublin, through. 
Ranger to Newcastle, Is estimated at 
J to,000 er mile. — Ranger Times.

il

iS:

John Tarieton Agricultnral College
. f  HraiKh of the , f .  &  M. College of Texas .

Stephenvifle, Texas
A  coeducational junirvr C'ollcgr o f the first class, 

ifives training for-the head, the heart and the liand. and 
specially emphasizes Agriculture and kindred subjects, 
and Home r.crnomics and subjects connected therewith. 
Has one o f the strongest and best established musical 
Conservatories in the State o f Texas. Military and 
Physical training are required and all forms o f athletics 
are encouraged. Drawing. Painting, Commercial 
courses, and courses in Oratory will be given by well 
trained teachers during the coming year.

Building.* an»l cijuipment are new, the grounds arc 
beautiful, the cour>es are practical and cultural, the 
te.nchers are experienced and well trained, living expen- 
.ses arc moilerate. .and is a State institution with tuition 
absolutely F R K I’:. Come to Tarieton.

New complete catalog now ready for distribution.

W rite
or

IG-'itc

JAS. K. COX. Dean.

L. C. SELLERS. Registrar, 
Stephenville. Texas

XX
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and pushed the three Joints of caeing 
five or six inches to the north, lifttnAj^ 
them almost up out of the two foot, 
ditch. Work was begun Immediatel 
to replace the damage dons and In 4 
hours things were ia place and the 
well drilling with the gas again.

In the meantime Moorman No. 
and Dunn No. 1 used coal.— Moor 
man Enterpriae.

MeridiAn t'<»llcge.

Meridian College will open it* 10th 
8e.<«sion on September 29th. with the 
most encouraging prospects. The war 
i* over and the country is ble.-sed 
with the best crops we have had for 
years ŝ o there is no reason why we 
should not educate our children An 
education is more nei-cessary as civi
lization progresses because it requir
es a trained mind to cope with the 
responsibilities and the problems con
fronting us. Why not patronlxe the 
schools in our home territory? Mer- 
ridian college is operating under the 
auspices ot the Methodist church and 
offers a safe environment for any 
boy or girl.

lu D D e r
,L, CHICAGO, U. S. A.

I ,

OO

TRUCKS
—A capacity for every business 
—A truck for every purpose

HAVE ONE 2-TON TRUCK READY 
FOR DEUVERY

It An we have in stock a Full Line of 
WARNER TRAILERS

FULWILER ELECTRIC
CISCO PH O N E  195

CO.
T E X A S

We can furnish Oil Certificate R bo u m i
- . . . ’
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BABYBONDSA 
GOODBUYFOR  

TRUST FUNDS
STjito TrtvtNiirvr KiilliusuiKtir "up-

nM>(«'r of OoTPmmeni s it  liix Viuu- 
p«iin>: Uuys for iho sijiu* liiititii-

\UHtiii. r<-Ka». .VuKust 3 .VtuonK 
th « r^iry first purcha>er» of Ihr n r» 
$1,000 Re«i»t#*red Trwisury SuvitiK* 
Certifictttud ui tUa Eleventh Kedersl 
UuUiiCt w u  the of Tfxnn State
Treasurer, John W . Usker at Austin 
ham been an euthusiaatio supporter of 
the GoTerrn;en*'« saving campaign
from it* inception «iul evidenced his 
enthubiasiii over the new Kegistere<l 
Treaury Saiing* Certificate* by piir-
rhamiig tl.UOO fui the Slate fut da
Two Texas Treatuiy warrants were 

issued ty  My Baker In payment fur 
these 1,'nited State* Kexisiered Treaa 
ury .Saving* Certificatea. tliie >>t me 
cartificate* is drawn agains' the 
.State |•••r l̂anenf Iie^f and Iiun.h as- 
sjlutn fund ICach ‘ s for $41* the 
amount la takes to secure $500 worth 
of Rei;i*tere.l Treasury Saving* tVrti- 
ficatea in July

Although the state of Texa* made 
Ihia lareatment the la*i week in Julv, 
the $$S0 represented by the two 
Stale Treasury Warrant* will autie; 
■naticaily be worth $ O m on Augu»t 
1st and will locreaae in value the! 
first of ■<ac4i succeeding month until 
the Rectatcred Treasury Saving* Cer- 
tiflealo matures. January l*t. lust 
But m casA the atate needs the mon
ey lavrsted at any time prior to that 
date, tde Reclatered Treasury Sav- 
luta t'evtiflcates may be turned into 
rash <in ten days notice and the 
aaonut the state will receive will is- 
elude seemed lnfer«*t as well as 
prtaeipai

Muasripaiitins and county lomnita-l 
atonem* eouHa, scboul district* and' 
other baelies politic are following the: 
examp4“ «et by the state of Text* aud| 
luventing is the new Registered 
Treasury .Savlngi t'ortificate* the' 
limit of tnrewtmeot for any one fund' 
beioc a $1,000 certifioate. ludirld-i 
uals. bank* and various »rgaoiva

W'M S. LIVEZl'.V . Presidtnu

k 1 *  •
f t otor Kar Co.

C APITALIZATION >100,000—PAR VALUE $1.00 ULTIMATE CAPITALIZATION $1,000,000.00.
FULLY PA ID -N O N  ASSESSABLE

Now vSollinir Urou: d Floor Secureties at $1.00 Per Share to Build Factories to .Manufacture Little Automobiles, 
Little Motor Truci s. Little Trailers, IJttle Farm Tractors, That Will vSell for $250.00 to $350.00.

U T T i.K  [ t iN A i i i .n ' t h i : vwi
W ITH A L iiL A T  IT  T l Ki:

NOW IS Till* TD IK  TO IWV STOCK IN 
THIS A l TOMOHILK FACTOHV

Tremendous Profits to be Made—Will You Join Us?
CONCHKTK WOHK INOKH WAV 

ON F IV i: HI IIJHNCS

Mrv.tilv VM- Arc ru>hihij the work < n <nir l-ir̂ jc f;ict<»ry 
A I.ir;;o crew «>t concrete wtirkcr* are putting; down the 
fouiuktti >n* u>r live buiKlini;* c.icli, whicii will
lie Imilt out ot concrete .intl *tcel tliroui^hout, lietnu en
tirely firqyroot. The ImiUlim;* will all have Tru>c<Hi 
Stivl W indow*, which is the mo*t iniKlern c*»n>truction 
in indu*trial plant* This plant will lie one »»t tlie m* >t 
Complete auloinolitle lactories in the entire suothv.vst 
md will have a capacity of over li>o,i>»>t) cars a year. 
U'e cx|iect to build other t.actorie* Ix'fore the year is 
endexl

Mr. Livezey.Our Presi
dent. Is Now' Buying 

O u r Machinery.

Kvery *t'Kklu>ldcr will *iiare in thi* ;uid every «>ther fac- 
t »rv we Imild.

Win. .-I Livciey, President Little .Mo
tor Kar Company. Is now in the Ksst 
visiting the automobile center* where 
he is making contracts for certain 
part* that will be used in the con
struction of l.iltle Motor Kar*. 
Trucks and Tractors. He ha* placed 
iwveral contract* for machinery to be 
rushed through in order that It may 
be read) by the time the building* 
now under construction are finished.

o m i in r .M T V  ( a l l s  t o  v m — t h k
(IFKI'K  OF l{F:TFI{M .\(i TO VOl $ 10.- 

(HK» Foil FVKIIV IXVKSTKO
llasiiiK tht»e fij;ure> on the fact that <>ne large autonm- 
hile inanufacturer returned S2.V.J,tt(Ki for every $HM) in- 

vestctl— in I'i >hort year*— t«Klay we feel we have a 

greater Heltl— a* ilemaiKl o f prtnluct has elready liecn 

createtl anti t»ur Tractor offers HIG OIM’O U TL 'N  IT IK S  

N O T  A V A IL \FiU-: A T  T H A T  Tl.M i:

Contracts half been Iff for nwrf engines. I f f  
haze started the mariufacluring of certiin 
parts H 'f have bought in qtuizttities other 
parts zve need. Our first car nt// be turned out 
this zteek from our temporary factory, so : ir  
hare started, and very much so. Cet your 
share in nozo early in the gome zeitile the stock 

‘Can be hoti at a share par value— it ieic
zoeeks more you irtU pay more.

Company ex|>ects to pay quick rcturn-s from the 
pecteti quick production o f its products.

W e will so»»n lie turning (Hit Little Motor Kars from a 

temporary factory. Complete building operations on 

uur main factory is umk'r way and should he completed 
in alioiit SfO days.

STOCK WILL BC ADVANCED 111 PUCE VEKY SBOKTLT
ex-

$10.00 TO $1,000.00 SOUaTED
The Few Dollars You Invest Now May Make Vt»u 

Many Thinisands Quickly.

BUY T H IS  STCX:K T O D A Y .

Write for Our New Ikxvklet, “ .Amazing Profits 
in the Motor Indu.strv."

LITTIJC MOTOR KAR (TDMr.AMV.
Oil RxchaiMie.

Please find inriosed check, draft or money order for

$..... ...........  for which please .end me ......... ........
share* Ground Floor Securities at I t  per share, 
non-a.4*easable. and it ia underatood I am to share 
in the profit, of the company's mauy brsnehea or 
factories.

.Same .. .. 

Addreav ..

cisco HEADQUARTERS: OIL EXCHANGE
tioas are b'ijnng these new securities'
freely

lave.4 In the new Registered Tre*.- 
uiy .'savings Certificates

Mr O C Hsvl* went to $'*. WocUii 
.Sunisy to meet his little *on. Hsrcld. 
r  *•'* hxa been vi*Hing pel*tires ini 
4»a4r'*st,‘>n for two month* I

WILL MEET TO 
COMBAT POWER 

OF UTILITIES

Another Fisco Hero 
Heturiis From France

ri.st <» M>DGF. Nt) IM )' 
KNTOHT OF PYTH IA? I 
Will meet la regular 
session at SMC o’clock]

In-

Fiiday night Work in rank of E*
tp ilre
Vlatting members are coriliall 
vlted

Win. H MAYHEW. C C 
J. C F.PPLEn. K R ti

League of Te\,», Mnnlri|Nilitii'* Cj II- 

•*1 til Mee* in Aiittui \ext Tue*<lay 
yi.vyor, and InteresteO Citiseiis are
( rge.1 to \tteoil.

Washbom, Nebeloirg 
&. McLaughlin

Architects and Engineers 'v j

f», Beard Bldg, Kastland 
kin 101 McManus Bldg Ranger

R K A irr if V Y o rR  h o m i ;.'̂
Have decided to make Cisco 
my home for an indeflnltH pe- 
iiod. Ari still cutting woeds, 
and mowing lawns There 
are many other things I can 
do that will .add to the beau
ty of the town Next spring 
I am goir.fr to bn prepared to 
do some real yard work, or- 
ii.xmental. a* well as practic
al. My rate* for woik are .'0 
cent* per hour. No work 
ronaldcred that does no* di
rectly help the looks of Cisco.

G. HtiGH CHniTON, 
G«wicrai DeUvery.

13 Imp

LADIES!
S n C K  A N D  SPAN  

Washing Powder Talillets 
S A V K S  H A R D  RU BBING  

For Sale at—
Et'eryhody’s Store.
City Drug Store, and 
WUliams M ill and Blacksmith 

Shop, on Star road.
12-itc

Dill a.-. Texa.*. .Xug. 14 Th» tlr.*i 
I'g'iMZei; effort to romb.it the stead
ily growing power of utilttie* over 
UiUi.icipal aftair. ia centered n. tlti»
• r'i'.itie* of the Te^a* L'-ag'.e Mu
nicipalities which will met in .\'i*Mu 
on .\ugus*. l'-t*b and take fortr.al 
ttep.-. for the protection of municipal i 
iiitere*!s. The executive committee* 
of the League ha* ts-.u^d a call t ig '

g th“  rnayo:* and iniere.ted cu:- 
zen.* from (very c!t. ‘ o tn  . t 
vjilagp in Texa* to be 0 .< *eiil.

The call c.te* the iaci that i n  ' 
cipah*.-* have -uff'.eci -il liver 'iie 
country by the domination of p'-lil'c 
utilltie* ai.d th- 'r ceytiol er civic 
*f;'air* I' a .* j ali.* * ertiou to t ' e  
fa< t that thi- caher public *er ' e 
corporation.* are thoroughly or-.,a' - 
ixed that thej have the be*i !■ g.i.l 
talent that ran he uttracie.l to t .'-.r 
Intere.s’ .H. and are fuel’, orepared 
any time to combat siiy effort to 
wexkei: their grovvii,;. *trcT.gth or 
city affairs.

Further attention i* directed 
the clever manner in * litcti fh*- ' 
ties have heretofo''e ?-uc':eedocj 
breaking down niaieriai c.ippo*'-ion 
hy pitching the *mall towns •'.nd ih • 
small citi<-8 against the large c i ! . '*  
swid vice versa—“ playlpg both end. 
against the middle” , while the puo 
lie wa* the middle

It is noted that every stall- (ne 
United i-ltates with the exceptioi. o' 
Texas. Iowa and Delaware ha* o 
Public Utility Comnaiasio'i In o-de 
that all section* of the state an I 
all cities and towns may underatai. 
fully the extent of the efforts of ih- 
League of Texas Municipalities, 
mayors are urged to attend Pr*: 
city represented by its mayor c- 
proxy will have one vote, regardiesj 
of the size The call complimer.l 
the farsightedneaa of the legisUtur 
in defeating pa.t measures favorsM 
to utilities

F rank Vernou has returned from j 
France after an absence of fifteen I 
iUiinth.*, Frank enlisted in the army^ 
Mj> 36lb, st Ft. .'4am Hueion in thej 
.Vlutor Trar.rportatior. Corp* snd, 
*pent 11 nicjuth* over sea*, he was 
*‘ atione<l at Dijon with L’ lul 309.- 
The last inspection xias given cart, 
at thu park before leaving for the 
front and this branch of avrvice has, 
I e:. among the last to return to the' 
I ’nPecl Statfs. This unit cnrapo.ed j 
nf't.bOft men sailed from Brest. 
Julv 14th on the dreadnought South
Carolina ana landed twelve day*' 
later at Newport New* and werej 
sent to Camp Pike for discharge. 
Mr. Vernon has noted many changes, 
in the old home town «iti<e he went 
away.

t-*
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C  MOCSU

The Nime
Dry Goods
Company

The House With the Quality 
and Attractive Prices. . . .

♦ ♦« v

L ip h t in '6
♦♦

atteries
liminate
Doubt

Give us a chance to dem- 
onstr-ate these two points 
po iiiis -O U A LITY  and 
PRICE-- ■on everything
in

T IEY are made by the 
oldMt and largMt 
battery m aker In 

the United Stataa.
They e m b o d y  m an y  

pointa o f superiority found 
la  no other bntteriea.

They are atronfi in con- 
atnictioo, depoadabla 
p a r fo r m a a c a .  easy < 
car# for, and of long life

In

Dry Goods, R eady -to -
Wear, Shoes, Hats and

Furnishings

I-
New Kmhalmer Here.

Mr. H. C. Wippen of Waco, ha« 
cepted a poaition with the Cisco F'< 
nlture Co. and will be In ebau 
of their undertaking and emball 
ing department Mr. Wlppea el 
more hU family to Ctaeo Jast 
Mon as be ean saenre a M lt 
boma.

Nime
Dry Goods Co.

Kt$m m »»m :» n imi>»tt$R$$t$$$i
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ClriCO ROt'Nl>-l’P ra w A V . Aua'M T IS, is tv

Rubber Corporation Offers to YOU
An Unparalleled Investment Opportunity

T h e  J A C O B S  T I R C  &  R U B B E R .  C O R P O R A T I O N  o ffers a u to m o b ile  o w n e rs  
a^n o p p o rtu n ity  to sh a re  in  the profits o f th is w o n d e r fu l  industry* a n d  at the  
sa^m e tim e  m a k e  su b stan tia l s a v in g s  o n  th e ir  o w n  tire a n d  tu bes .

Read cver> word o f this advertisement, as it mean> dollars in your pocket.

A  dollar saved is a dollar made.

This tells how you can huy your tires ami tubes at “ factory prices.’

A  unique aiul effective advertisiii); campaign:

The cooperative direct-to-cuslomer plan dial The Jacobs T ire & Rubl)er Corporation has adopt
ed realiv saves its shareholders thousands o f dollars everv vear on their tires and tube .̂. *

This Corporation expects to have, when the .\dvertising Campaign has finished, 25,OfK) stock
holders who are automobile owners using on an average o f five tires per year for each car that 

they own. This will mean a guarantee<l outptit for l ‘J.'»,000 automobile tires, and aln>ut 
00f» inner tubes

The Cor|)oration now is working on a plan that has lieen usetl with great success by a number 
o f large corporations such as the l.’nited Drug Co.. o|K‘rating a chain o f :ilH>ut Kexall
Drug Stores, the Jewel Tea Stores, the Great .Atlantic & P.ocific Grocery System, the I'nited 
Cigar Stores Co.. Kresge. Knox and \\'«M>lworth Five and Tci^ Cent Stores, .and many other 

Chain Store propositions which have matle tremeiuious success ami liave built up from compar
atively small companies to gigantic organizations

This is the gruarante on our tires: **Guaranteed to grive as many miles 
as you think they should. The customer is the sole judgre.

FORD SIZES 7SII0 MILES; ALL OTHER SIZES 6 ,M  MILES

Look at these prices. They should show you how you ran make a saving
on all of voiir tires and tubesm

We Pay all Express Chargres to Stockholders.
P R irE  LIST

Here is how you can save money by being: a stockholder in this Corp.
(Ribbed Tre.td) St<K'khoI«ltr> ( Non-skid) Stockholdcr.o J.ACi>bs Premier Tubes

SIZF. List Price Net Price I.ist Price Net Price List Price Su>ck-
holders price

28x3 $20.29 $15.22 $20.30 $15.22 $ 2.80 $.2.10
30x3 19.98 14.99 21.47 16.10 3.00 2.25
30x31 24.22 18.17 25.90 19.42 3.55 . 2.67

x32x3t 27.56 20.57 29.62 22.21 3.90 2.85
31x4 35.03 26.27 38.47 28.85 4.60 3.45

x32x4 35.76 26.82 39.00 29.25 4.80 3.60
x33x4 35.90 26.92 41..39 30.94 5.00 3.75
34x4 38.58 28.93 42.40 31.80 5.10 3.83

\34x4I 49.30 36.88 54.22 40.67 6.30 4.73
x35x4I 51.25 38.43 56.39 42.30 6.35 4.76
x36x4t 51.83 38.87 57.03 42.77 6.65 4.99
35x5 67.89 50.92 7.65 5.74
37x5 70.22 52.67 8.00 6.00

In ordcrituj spedfy Zi hether Ribbed Tires or \on-shid is desired, and -.ohether \oit use the 
straight sides, (J /> Clincher or regular clincher. Sizes marked ".Y ”  are made in straight sides 
only.

.ADVICE AHOCT INVESTING
Read ‘:i'hat these 7oise men .fay regarding investments

“ The foundation o f wealth is the first $10U.UU invested." J. 1*. NU’fRG.AN

“ Buy when the st«Kk is first offered." C H A L ’NCI'.V .\1. D K PK W

“ I invested my first $100.0u in a new idea and made $IOO,I>00 out o f it." M.ARSH.M., K IK I.D  

“ Don’t delay; get it while you can." JOHN D. ROCKKKlCI.I.h'.K

“ Fear is old-womanish and has kept untold millions from making fortunes."
,  A N D R K W  C AU N K G IK

“ Five thous;ind .Vmericans are worth a million e.ach hcc.iuse tliev invested their .savings in new 
things." NN’ I-. vST 1N G IK  f  US !•:

“ It is keen brained men who invest at the start o f .an enterprise who makes all the money."
 ̂ E. 11. H A K K IM A N

‘ I f  you ever niak emoney you must make it ou your own judgment and foresight. When you 
sec a gooil opportunity to invest do it quickly. Tlie fellow who waits citlier K̂ ses the 
chance .altogether ('r p.avs a preiuium to tlie one wht) thinks and acts qnirklv.”

K l 'S S k i. l .  SAGF.

What an investment of $30.00 in one share of this stock 
means to you, Mr. Automohile Owner

I f  yon u.'c only five tires and five tubes a year for each c.ar.’ you will save at an aver.age o f fr*>m 
$»!0.00 to SliO.OO. This means, on your investment o f you automaticallv declare to
yourself a (lividend o f from 200 per cent to 4iK> per cent. Your $:io.(H» in the savings Ixink all 
year long .at 4 {wr cent will earn you the large sum o f $1.20. Which is the l>etter investment? 
>'ou are the judge.
Tlie sti>ckholders o f The J.acolis Tire & KuhlH*r CoriH>ration buys his tires direct from his own 

Company, and saves thereliy, the profits, advertising and selling costs o f the Di.strihutor, 
Jobber .and Dealer which amount to from S.'i.oo to $2.‘>.oo on every tire, dejiending upon 
the size.

Below is a coujxui. It means dollars in your pocket. Cut it out riglit now and send in vour 
subscription. The Corporation prefer^ that yon snhscrilK* for only one share as they desire to 
have as many stcKk hoKlers who are antoinolnlc o\vner> owning one share as the .\dvertising 
Allotment will supply. They do tun. liowe\er. limit the purchaser to one share if  he desires to 
suhscrilie for nn>re.

> A  DIRECT PROFIT TO ALL 
( AR OWNERS

During’ the several years you 

have owned a car have you not of

ten wished that someone would

find a way to cut down the cost of
>

tires to the user?

Â ou Can Share in These 
Enormous Profits

An itu'ome producing inJerest in a business as pro
fitable as the rubber industry is something 70ell 
7vorth obtaining. It luis already been sho7on that 
etmrmous profits are to be made in this gro7oing 
industry. Just bear iti mind also that as the years 
go by our output 7eill iucrei.se, our sales and the 
resulting profits 7cill increase year by year, meaning 
substantial adi'onccs in the z’aliie of your .shares 
and an iiurease in your income from earned divi
dends that Til// be most satisfeu tory.

Word of Mouth Advertising
It is ackiuKiledged tint xeord-of-mouth advertising 
is the mo.st effective and least c.rpeiisii'e. .Our thou
sands of members and shareholders zeill be zealking 
advertisers of our Tires and Tubes. .Each itidi’Ad- 
ual shareholder, in fact, fill he a .salesman for our 
products, especially zAth those zeho are azi^u'rs of 
cars and U’ho are using our fires and tubes exclus
ively because of their direct financial interest in the 
conipany... An immediate saving is made by the 
fu o j W  Jo SAjpjotf^'f.iO(s j ito  Of p ^ e io jp  (wuKisip 
on tires and tubes.

H. A.

C O U P O N
'rh«' Jacobs Tire & ilublx'r Coi’fioratinn 

suite JV04. 180 K. JackHOii RIvil.. Chlcnxo.

KnctostsI fliKl check t»»r ................ share* at
^to.«Mi |ier Kimre (iwr value 11120.00 ). It la ua- 
dci-stood tIuU I have the |triv1le|{e <»f buyinit all 
tires and tubea direct fnaa you at “faetMf 
prices” aa Iook an 1 hold Stork In the t'orpav^ 
tlf*n. Make t'ertiftcate to (write C9r j  plainly.)
\am e........................................................ . ....  ^
Addrem .................................................................
City >nd Mate ................................. .......

Send This in Itifflit Now. Don’t Delwy.
t

The Jacobs Tire & Rubber Corporatiou
< 20 E. JACKSON BOUL., CHICAGO, U. S. A. *  |
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■•lUDAY. Ai;<ii:iiT 15. 181» THK CISCO ROUND-Cr

COMPLETIONS 
INDESDEMONIA 

SHOWING GOOD

i i<

i i< •
i i« >

. I. I
< i< >

< •

< “ Hncd<>nioniN”  l*rodui tl<>n U Mainly 
l-'rtMii WHls Chwr In, aa Outaldt* 
Tntts arv Heing Held Down l*end- 

I Ing Completion Trinaportatiun.

some today!
—' You ’re ?{oin  ̂to 

call Lucky Strikes 
just right. Because 
Lucky Strike ciga
rettes give you the 
good, wholesom e 
flavor o f  toasted 
Burley tobacco.

Its toasted
NEW WELLS IN 

RANGER HELD 
FORPASTWEEK

I luK from the flr<«t band aud U one of U a 200 bbl. well at 3,450 fet. |
j the bigaeat wella so far toiupleted at! Producers Development Compan)*a|

No. 1 Cotton I* rnaklni; 700 bbis. per|

the Kra.v lime at 3,405 j Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil Co*»'

this depth 
i Sheppard Drilllni; Companies No. 1 
I Olden IS in

(Mill l*r.,diK tiiMi's Nn. X Ham««> is 
NMOii^ K.iani Harrelt at 
Kt'i't. and One of the lUMaet Vtelis 
St thal Defith; la H n t  <*and

jfe t t  and I. makinc about 30 bbU.^No. 7 Hand is luaklns 300 bbU. at' 
per day j 32li*t feet. No. 0 Ruttler is making

■ Barker et ala. No. 1 Sue i« making, 330 bbla at 3434 feet. No. 1 T. A j 
10 bbL. at the tup of the pay at 3.402 Railway has been shot with taen-j
feet, and i« moving back the boiler! Quarts at 3352-44 feet. |

No. 1 
per day

Ooisi-y et al‘*. No H Harrinon nortta- 
w-at o fR.tiiger «. an I.ROO bhi. well 
at 3.4N6 fet.

Gulf P '^uctirni Company’. No 2 
Barnes is making 3,000 hbl.s per day 
s* 3,355 f '‘et This srell ia pniduc-

fo dnil ia
lilad.xtone Oil Cotnpariies 

Wright it making 500 bhls 
this week at 3345 fet

Guggenheim's No. 1 Barker 1. inak-; 
Ins 26 million feet of cas at 3,340  ̂
feet.

Henuaii and Compauies .No. 1 Dark
er is making 24 million feet of gas 
at 3 551 feet

Wagner’s et al’s No 2 .McCle^key

Music is Essential
W ithou t mu'i'.c, modern life would 

be impossible. Thomas A . Edison 

realized this when he invented his 

Three Million Dollar Phonograph—

TTieNESY E D I S O N

I’ raire Oil and Gas ('ompanies No. | 
4 Myers waa shot with 40 quart, at 
3293-3315 feet. j
Humble Oil and Refining Company’s! 
•No. 3 Sue is preparing ofr a shot I 
3552 feet. No 3 Patton i« dry at, 
3595 feet.

I
Dunlap's .No. i- BpaOd.9 i'stg 
Dunlap et aU. No 3 Rock ia dry 

at 3422 feet No. 5 Rock ia ditto at 
3504 fet
Magnolia Petroleum Companies No.' 

1 Harris is making 1,400 bhls. this 
week at 3402 feet. i

Weatinheimer’a Oil Companies No. | 
3 Griffin i. preparing for a shot at 
."370 feet and » ns drilled to 3586' 
feet. No-*. 1 and 3 will also be shot.'

Sinclair and Gulf Companies No. | 
1 Davis is making 450 bbU at 3330'

. feet. I
Jehn .Markham et als. Nos. 8 andi 

10 are both preparing for a shot, I 
! Imprial Oil and Development Co’s, j 
No. 1 I’arish is preparing for a shot 
at .3300 feet.

! Riiiiger-Stephen* Oil Companies No! 
1 Sue i. making a flow estimated at' 
200 bbl. at 3435 fet.

Moiiliur on Companies No. 4 I'ar-; 
ton IS making 400 barrels at' 
2285 feet. I

.\Mieii Oil Coinpanie.-* .No. 2 Turn-i 
er is a 3500 bbl. well at 3528 feet.

! r. Rogers et als. No. 1 ,'4tate-
laiid Is dry at 3500 fet.

The new production in this field 
know generally as the Desdemonia 
field (ill polite circles and official 
parlance )but more eften referred to 
as Hog Town or Hogdemoiila, has 
been for the past week mainly from 
close in well.. The out side tests are 
being held down pending the com
pletion of transportation facilities 
and storage where this Is possible.

Magnolia Petroleum Company’s No. 
3 Duke Is a 400 bhi. well at 2735 
feet.
Mains Oil and Gas Companle’s No 
3 Herrington i> a 2500 bill, well at 
2725-31 feet

Warr«-n Wagner’s No. 2 Terry Is a 
900 bbl, at 2485 fe,>t

Beaver Val'ey Oil Co's No. 2 Ter
ry Is a 900 bbl well at 24s5 fe«-t.

Texas Drilling Compaiile’s No. 1 
Beardnn is a 3,000 bbl. well at 2497 
feet.

Planet Petroleum Companies No.
1 School Lot is making a 250 bbl., 
at 2752 feel. i

Black Lime Oil Companie’s No. 3 
Hodge i> abandoned at 3.000 feel.

Dividend Oil Companie’s No. 1 
Terry la making 20 milion feet of 
gaa at 2715 feet.

Texaa Penn Oil Go’s No. 1 Lewis' 
was shot at 2455-45 feet and ia drill-1 
ing at 3175 feet.

Gulf Prodoction Compaiiie's No. 2| 
Prater U shut down for storage at I 
2720 feet; No. 4 is making 10 bbIs. | 
at 2758 feet.

J. Hamond’s No 1 Bowie, is a 20, 
million foot ga.ser at 2455 feet.

Humble Oil and Refining Co’a No.
3 Gray was shot with 140 quarts at 
2430-50 feet and is rigging to pump.,

t
Lone Star Gas Companie’s No. I ! 

Rushing has a showing of oil and | 
gas at 3144-73 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Co's. No. 2| 
Odie is making about 10 bbis. at j 
2712 -40 feet |

Mary Elizabeth Oil Co’s. No._ 1 I
t

Anderson has a showing at 2844 feet 
and Is shut down, across the line in 
Erath county.

Comanche Home Oil Co's. No. 1 
Brown I* making 600 bhls. this week. 
This well was drilled to 3007 feet 
plugged to 2985, and shot with 140 
puarts. The shot went off by acci
dent and parted the casing. It was 
shot again at 2922-72 feet with 200 
quarts.

Humble Oil and Refining Co’s No.
1 D. C Davis just east of the Echols 
lease of the .Magnolia Petroleum Co 
Is a 2,000 hbl. well at 3490 feet.

Atlantic Oil Producing Co’s No.
1 Kenni>on is making gas at 2410' 
feet. 1

Tex.-Penn. Oil Co’s. No. 1 Gregory | 
has a showing at 2480 feet. |

Henderson et als. No 1 Terry Is' 
making 30 million feet of gas at 
2710 feet 1
Magnolia Petroleum Co’s. No 

Beardon is making 75 bbis at 
feet.

i»H»»»t»»»iiiiiummmwmi

ELECTRICAL FKTIIRES
AND CONTRACTING !|

< .
< M '
< " i . .1 >

i II I 
< II I

I Fulwiler Electric Co.
IIII 
III >

I lO 
i X ► CISCO and ABILENE
i X » 
i x»
I lU
I I I »

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CORNER LOT BARGAIN 
Business District

Located one block South of New Daniel 
Hotel. Faces east on Avenue D or Main 
Business Street. See CONNIE DAVIS, 
CISCO, for price or J. M. ALLEN, 305, 
Cosden Building, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

JEWELRY, DIAMONDS FOUN

TAIN  PENS, CUT GLASS, SIL

VERWARE, CLOCKS, AND 

WATCHES.

AGENTS FOR AEOLIAN VOCAUON

D E A N  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
“THE REXALL STORE"

Phone 33 Cisco, Texas
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‘ Th* Pk»H»ftaph with s S*s/’ ( ’ oiiimoii Law Mariaffr
herision Sustained

He also realized the impserfection 

o f  the ordinary phonograph and the 

talking machine. He knew that a 

phonograph that could not be dis' 

tinguished from the human voice could 

be designed— and he designed it.

Music critics cannot differentiate 

between the human voice and the 

w orld ’s most wonderful sound^repro' 

ducing instrument. Th e N e w  Edison.

Hear the 

oor store.
la te s t  R jbO x a t i o n s  a t

Red Front Drag Store, Dealer

.''’bfriuiiii. Txx.. A uk, 11 —  Plain
tiff's motion for Judgement in the 
suit of -Mr<. Miiry Green Bobbitt vs.

I I. I. Bobbitt which wxa filed at the; 
, concluFion of the trial for divorce! 
and partition of property three weeknj 
ago, was heard by Judge $4|iag Hare | 

I In the Fifteenth District Court thisj 
morning and granted.

The judgment U tor one-half of 
the roniinunity properly wh-̂ ch was 

1 nhown by the plaintiff during the 
trial amounting to at least 1459,015.

I The motion of the defendant for 
j overruling the findings of the jury 
and for a new trial, which was also 
filed at the concluaioo of the trial,

I was overruled by Judge Hare. Notice 
1 of appeal was given, 
j The Bobbitt trial came to an end 
! in the Fifteenth District Court here 
a few week ago after a duration of 

I three weeks, one of the longest dl- 
I vorce caves on record In Grayson Co. 
The case attracted great interest dur
ing the trial.

I Mrs. Mary Green Bobbitt la now 
living in Denison with her son.

The averace daily production for 
the Ranger field for thi. past week 
is about 5,000 barrels lower than the 
production for lust week. Thels de
cline is due to the lack of new pro
duction in the field. It is estimated 
that it V. ill take fi.OOO to 8,000 
barrels per day <if new production 
every week to keep the Ranger dally 
total on the increase. When this 
new production doe., not appear, the 
totals for the week drop off appreci
ably. The distrobution of produc
tion in this field is about a-* followa;

Barrels.
Texas Comp.'uiy .......................  4,125
Praire Oil and (ias Company.. 3,150
Magnolia Petroleum Co........  4,867
Gulf Productoin Co.................  4,350
T. & P. Coal and Oil Co .......  10,726
Rinclatr Gulf ...............................  325
Humble Oil and Refining Co...... 730
Mid-Kansas Oil and Gas Co...... 200
Mlacellanoous .......................  24,800

Total .................................  61,397
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SALE OF < ►<.

NAVAJO tllllSI
>i I

(icnuine Navajo Kill's, made by Lite Nav.ajo Indians of
M . 
>< .
X I X  .X  •

.\rizf*na, from pure vmkiI, hand cardetl and hand woven.

dyed with pure vej'elahlc dye. will neve fade out.

Guar.anteeil genuine and to wear for fifty years.

ON SALE FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY AT

DANIELS HOTEL 
CIGAR STAND

i; CISCO PLANING MILLCO. 1
>
> i

i►
> DR. DAVID li. BPriTWON i

i>
>
>

DR. W. MOOD KNOWLKH i
i
<p

►
>

Kye, Kku', Nose *  Thrmit <
<

*
► 501-3 Wilson Building.

►
>

♦♦4

Dallas, Texas <
<

M UlW ork C a b in e t ^  a n d  F i x t u r M

PHONE 499

See F. E  Shepard for Woodstock Typewriters
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MUCH NEEDED 
INDUSTRY!

The Cisco Oil Fields ai‘e expandinK to vast proportions 
and new fields are coming- in to justify the anticipations 
of the most optimistic investor. It would be the heigrhth 
of folly to transport this oil to other points for i-efining- 
when it can be refined at home at the same cost and on 
the same basis of profit. The Union National Oil & Re
fining Company plant immediately west of the City of 
Ci^o, will ^  the largest refining plant in the Cisco Oil 
Feilds. With a site large enough to accommodate a 
large plant and being conveniently located to an ade
quate water supply and railway facilities, this plant can 
not help but be one of the most profitable and soundest 
investments any\\’here.

I f  you have not bought some stock in this Company 
already, do not put it off any longer, as construction will 
begin ^ n  and you want to have a part in an industry 
that will pay you a good substantial dividend.

Union National 
Oil & Refining Co.,
R. S. WHITELEY, President 
F.E. HARRELL, \
VIRGIL DAVIS ) Trustees 
R. S. WHITELEY )
B. W. PATTERSON, Attorney.

G. E. BERRY, Secy.

MANY WELLS 
BELOW IRREE 
THOUSAND FEET

Holes in (lie CbM'o Field Miid 
\llutt TItey are lKtiii({: T. I*. C<**l 
41 Oil <'oui|Kin> is IMukkIi 'K Their 
Well to Aluttidon.

I

ahjt down at 3440 feet 

John Markham. Jr. No. 1 Copeland 
ik shut (io«n  at 31i2G feet No. 12 
Copeland i« sliut down at 34<>& feet 
No. 14 Cop«'laDd ie drilllnir at 341ti 
feet.

Cilliland e( i.ra. .No. 1 lJulNiek 
KChool ia ahnt down at 344S feet.

.Mann i‘  »rut

la !

Texan and I'aeiflr Coal and Oil Co'a.'
No. 3 Kncland is plueginK *<> aban
don, No. 1 .Mi-ncil 1b cleanInK at 3230 
feet; No. 1 W K. McClesky U rtnh- 
Inft at 3230 feet; .N'<>. 2 Hodges is 
flKhing at 3224 feet. No 2 Connor i» 
drilling at 3235 feet. .No. 2 Dun 
ra^ is Khut down at 3250 feet; No. 1 
Duncan i« drilling at 3220 feet. No 
B-1 Huffman I. cleaning out at 3307 
feet. No. 5 Hand U drilling at 3225 
fet't; No. 2 Kust is shut down at 
3473 feet; Nu. 3 Walker la drilling 
at 3490 feet .No. 1 Bradford helra Is 
shut down at 3270 feet; No. 10 But- 
tler in drilling at 3235 feet; No. 2 
Norwood is setting ca>ing at 3230 
feet; No. 3 Norwiwid l» drilling at 
3230 feet.
Pnure Oil and Gas t'o’s. No. 3 How
ard i« drilling at 3350 feel; So. 5 ‘ ‘  •'‘®
Howard i» «hut doan at 334H feet;, t̂ ®*'** 3iOO feet.
No. g Howard is drtling at 3290 feet.! Croabjr et al’- .No. 1 Terrell 
No. 2 Tern l ts fishing at 3240 feet, cleaning out at 3515 feet.
No *i Terrel is driling at 3360 feet.j Eclipse Oil «Vs .No 1 Cotton 
No. 10 Terel is drilling at 3263 fet j cleaning out 3440 feet 
No. 1 Jolin-on is shut down at 3175 j r.illiespte et ar. No. 1 Cotton 
feet .No. 3 earnest is trying to .hut 
off salt water at 3160 fet. No. 4 
Meyers wa« .hot with 60 quart. at
3315 feel. No. 3-A Chri*tina» i* - • .I Chrl.tma. is cleaning out at 

No. 5-A ' ,feet.
I State Oil Corp'n. .No. l.Buttler Is 
pulling ca«lng at 33S3 feet

Tex-RIrkard'k No. I Moks is shut 
down St 3610 feet.

Harwell Bros .No. 1 Mow is shut 
I down at 3300  feet

Driller* OH and Gas Co’s. No 11 
Barnes I. drilling at 3310 fet.

Wagner Hudson Oil Co’s. No. 1 
Miller is drilling at 3376 feet.

.''"heppard OH Co’». .No 1 Olden 
church lot I* shut down at 3410 fet.

Te*a. 41 Pacific Coal and OH Co’«. 
No. 1 Fee U drilling at 4025 feet.

Caldwell Oil Co’a No. 1 Simer is 
drilling at 3200 fet.

State Oil Corpn’a. No. 1 .Morten 
**iis  shut down at 3390 feet.

THE SAGE OF 
SHADOW BROOK 

D e  MONDAY
A fte r  an lllneMs o f lies* Than Thre* 

Days o f l*neuuHiiiia. Andrew Car  ̂
neirie, Steel MagnaU- anrl l*hila»> 
Ih rofti.t PaaMMt Away.

Jake Hatnon’o .No. J Hamilton 
I cleaning out at 34 20 feet. No.

349«

Rules Promulgated ducliig oil and gaa must keep^Vok.,! n*| A | .4 iY i# t I n  
Itbowing production, amount receired 1 **14.11.11? U

For Oil Production' • i South Eastland“ 'monthly to the commiaalon. The!
'pressure of all gas wells Is to be'

Austin. Texas. July 28.— Rules »nd | month and report made; • » • «  o " «■*« 'o r « t  3465 fet

shut down a t324s feet, 
f'bristmas is pulling casing at 3248 
feet. .No 6-B ChrisUnas is drilling 
at 3225 feet .No 1 Whiaton is fish
ing st 3295 feet. .No. 6-E Roper is 
drilling at 3252 feet. No. 8 Roper 
is drilling at 3380 feet.

Gladstone & Co’* No. 4 Barton is 
! shut down at 3298 feet; No. 6 Bar- 
' ton i* »hut down at 3400 feet.
I

! Magnolia Petroleum Co’s. No. 7 
Nash is drilling at 3600 feet No. 7 
Rock Is drilling at 3310 feet. No. 8 
Rock is shut down at 3320 feet. No 
4 Connellee is drilling at 3060 feet.
No. 1 Haris is shut down at 3520 
feet. No. 1 Davi* Is chanatog tools 
at 3680 feet.

Texas Co’*. No. 1 Hagaman
shut dwon at 3710 feet. No. 3 Hag-| Co’s. No. 5 Rost la cleaning at 1

i aman is drilling at 3280 feet. 3240 feet. No. 7 Rust ia 1 caving'
I Mid-Kansas Oil and Gas Co’s No. 3 hole at 3120 feet. No. 1 Parson isj 
Griffin is a bad hole at 3380 feet. No. cleaning out at 3269 fet
3 Layne 1* running tubing at 3380 -----------------------------
feet. No. 5 Layne is fishing at 3683 N»:W SFAPf:R P I BIJKHRRS

! feet. No. 1 Wagoner et al. is fishing

regulations for the obserxance of the| notification of all fires snd breaks in 
oil and gaa producers for the Prc-j^,p^ „
vention of waste in the oil fields, as , . w

possible, and there is also to be aanthorited under the oil and gas ron- 
senrstlon act of the regular session report of all losses of oil in storage

of the thirty-sixth legslature. have'tlirough lightniug and other causes 
been promulgated by the railroad
commission as the result of a hear
ing held recently on the subject. 
These rules and regulations are now 
effective. The rules are in many re- 
specta virtually the same as the ten
tative regulations issued by the com
mission on June 18, when the con
servation act became operative.

Under the new rules "wsate” 1* 
defined as permitting the escape of 
natural gas in the open air from a

C. ti. StiTIULTS WA8
HERE FROM lA  BBOt'K

Mr. C. G. .'^chults of Lubbock was in 
Cisco last week. Mr. Schults is in
terested in the Spencer Petroleum ("o. 
and is the superintendent of the com-

The Spencer Petroleum owns 31 
stratum "rMOgniied as a natural gas sections of land, principally In the 
stratum. A new feature In the rules Lubbock and Hale section, on which

Black Diamond rig. They expect to
pany’s farming and ranch InteresU.

Central Oil and Gas Company last Westhelmer Oil and Gas Go’s. No. 
Tuesday morning. It is hoped that | 1  o tlffin  la plugging back st 3387 
they will be able to start drilling by | feet. No. 2 Griffin Is shut down 3333 
the first of next month. j f» « t  6 Griffin Is drilling at 3655

Associated Company spudded in ' fe«t. 
last Tuesday. They were to start a ' .Sinclair Gulf OH Corp’a. No. 1 
few days before, but owing to breaks Harpool is cleaning out at 3585 feet, 
in their well wUl not be completed >io. 2 Harpool is cleaning out at 3287 
as soon as they thought. | fe^t. No. 5 Harpool is changing tools

The Compton well Is reported on j 3271 fet. No 1 Thompson is clean- 
the sand. They are looking for thisi i„,5 out at 3430 feet. No. 4 Moss 
well to come In every day. ig fishing at 3422 feet. No. 1

W'ebb seven shut down looking for Hagaman is pulling casing at 3779 
under reamer. 1 feet. No. IBhrnes 1* shut down at

Work is progresing nicely on thej 3 $ 7 3  feet.
McKenxie et al’s. No. 1 Griffin is

KELPXT TEXAS Jl'RA’MPlX

o It that all gas when sold shall be 
measured by meter. The old rules 
provide that an oil or gas well oper
ator could not take st any time more 
than 26 per cent of the potential ca
pacity o f the well, while the new In
creases the amount to 50 per cent.

The new rules requires that notice 
of the ’ ’shooting”  of a well shall be 
given within two days, while under 
the old five days were given. Other 
provisions of the new regulations 
provide that abandoned holes must 
be closed or plugged in a manner 
Approved by the commission; no well 
«Vail be permitted to produce both 
oil and gaa from a different strata, 
and when gas and oil are found in 
the same hole there shall b9 a separ
ating device at the surface to prevent 
waste of gas. Every c.ompany pro-

extensive farming and stock raising 
is caried on. Mr. Schults stated that 
he was now breaking the land pre
paratory to putting in 1000 acres of 
wheat this fall. The wheat crop In 
the Panhandle this year, Mr. Schults 
said, was the best ever raised, and is 
proving a most profitable crop. He 
was the guest of Mr. W. E. Spencer.

W. F. Has ton Resigns.
W. P. Baston, who for the past 

two or three years has been chief 
manager for the production depart
ment for the Texas Company In the 
Moran field, has resigned his posi
tion and will go into business for 
himself. He will be succeeded by 
Mr. Sparks, who, we understand has 
been connected with the Texas Co. 
at Breckenridge.— Moran News.

Garden Hose
5-ply Rubber Garden

i Hose, 50 ft. length ^  ^  i:
>
>

Collins Saddleni Companii

—  Moran News.

Houston. Tex.— The August grand 
Jury will be made up of men pick
ed by the publishers of the three 
daily newspapers of Houston. Judge 
C. W. Robinson of the criminal court 
appointed M. E. Foster, publisher of 
the Chronicle; Roy Watson, publish
er of the Po*t, and G. V. Sanders, 
editor of the Press, a* the Jury Com-

1.WODOX, .Mmms . Aug. 11— Andrew 
Tarnegi*- steel magnate and philan
thropist, died at him Lennox homo. 
"Shadow Brook” , at 7:10 this morn
ing, after an Hines* of less than three 
days of bronchal pneumonia. So sud
den was hia death that his daughter, 
Mrs Roswell .Miller, was unable to 
get to her father’* bed side before he 
died Hia wife and private secretary 
were with him at the end.

.Mr Carnegie had spent mo*t of the 
snsimer at I*ejioox, coming here and 
enjoying himself In fishing trips on 

I taike .Mahkeenac, which borders hia 
j big ’ ‘ Shadow Brook”  estate and In 

riding about hi. grounds.
He was taken ill Friday and grew I steadily worse His advanced age 

and les*ened powers of resi.Htance 
hastened the end

Mr. Carnegie <arae to L*-nuoa to 
I make tu* home in 1917, and baa 
I spent the last three summers here, 
i He tnteded to spend hi* deeliahlC 
years at his conntry home beo-, and 
when be bought it an announcemont 
was made that Mr. Carregle wonM 
■pend all of hi* spring and summer 
months here He came up from New 
Tory late in May of this year.

Mr. I'brnegie leaves his widow who 
wa* Miss Louise Whltefleld of New 
York, and bis daughter, Margaret, 
who married last April io  Ensign 
Roswell Miller of New York.

MORAN TO VOTE
ON INCORPOR,ATION

Notice of an election to be hold In 
, Moran on August 16, has boon posted 

missioners to select the next grand determine whether or not Moran ta
Jury for the county.

The three commissioner* were out j 
about sn hour, when they brought | 
in a sealed list of about sixteen | 
names from which the grand Jury 
will be selected.

to become a city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hartman, have 
returned from a three months visit 
in Denver, Colorado Springs and oth
er point of interest in Colorado.

Exeente Fifteen
Mexican Leaders I

El Paso, Aug. 11.— Fifteen of the 
leaders of conspiracy to cause a muti 
ny in the Chihuahua City Federal 
Garrison last week and to deliver the 
city over to General Francisco Vila, 
were executed following the dlsccov- 
ery of the plot, according to an Amer 
ican who arrived here today from 
Mexico. He said the identity of the 
men were unknown when he left.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P, Farls, of Clint
on, Missouri, and Mrs. A. J. Powers, 
of Ft. Worth, are guests in the 
home of H. L. Wlnchell.

A BUSINESS EDUCATION!
TOBY'S-I

BISINESSeOLLEQE'
tamun. im ,ns.h  urn* 

VVsee, Tssas
The null Grade 8o hoo 
For UUk Gnida Siudent
Bookkeeping, Bank 
Ing. Shorthand, Type 
writing. Telegraphy 
Pen m an ih ip  an< 

Academic iSepts. 
Poating, Adding Ma 
chine*. Caleuiatoi

oe j^pll 
Prise

Modem 
aacea Taught

Mimeograph and a<
----- I Offlo*

Taught 
UcaOr.

[rn -E M rinTn i
Open AN tho Vsaf 

W IT IA C H IY M A IL
Bookkssplag, NhorthuM, Touch T’ypewrtt 
mg. PaamZnaMPk Mumaam ArniinMtlc 
to^lUri^a^jgMta«aB^Mta|^WHttN|(^

i
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20 CASES FILED 
IN 88TH COURT 
THE PAST WEEK
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Rave Y ou Music in Your Home
We now have on display in our store at Cisco 
and Comanche the larsrest and most complete 
stock of VKTROLASand PHONOfJRAPHS 
that has ever been displayed in Central Texas.

We Have a Large Stock of Records 
Come and Hear Them.

We now have on display theA lTO  PLAYER 
PIANO, which has been knowTi as the World’s 
Finest Player Piano since the very beginning 
of player pianos.

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X t 
X • 
X >

Phc»ne 107 
Next D«y>r to 
Hanman Hottfl Denman Music Co.
Cisco Cisco, and Comanche, Texas

O tr t'Hher 
Store South 
Side of Square.

Comanche

ABII.KNK >«TKEKT CAR l.i.'SK I franrhi8« of the Abilene Street Rail-
Vtll.l. BK HOl.D BY KK( KIVK.R' «  aj Company at public auction on 

. -  ! Sept

Abilene. Texan, Auruts 12.— Act- 
Init OB a Judftement siven in the dis
trict court here to satisfy a foreclos
ure of 138,670.20, W. G. Swenson, 
receiver will sell the property and the

The can have not been operated 
for some months, having been suc
ceeded by a motor bus sytem. The 
company has approximately five 
miles of track.

Mr. and Mrs. Roes Freeman of 
Winona, are viaitinft their parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Freeman. Ross 
«a «  reared and educated in Cisco, 
and his visit here it proving a pleas
ant one in meeting bis boAood 
friends. He is now in the mercantile 
busines in Winona

PL A Y  the snx>kegame with a jim m y 
pipe if you're hankering for a hand

out for what ails your smokeappetitel 
For, With Prince Albert, you’ve got a new listen on the pipe question 
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat wotriesl 
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree 
h*om bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot o f smc^efun 
that ever was scheduled in your directioni

Prince Albert is a pippin o f a pipe-pal; rolled into a cigarette it 
beats the band t Get the slant that P. A . ia aimply everything any 
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never w ill be willing to 
figure up the sport you’ve slipped-on once you get that Prinoa 
Albert quality flavor and quality aatiafaction into your anK)kaay*taml 
Y o a ll talk kind worda evary time you get on the firing linel

> sW Sa«s. Mtfjr rW Nm . kmmdm 
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Tlir l‘'(illowiii(c .\ow IViitioiiM o< Caii*- 
eo of Have IUt ii F ilo l In ih «

HNtli lUklrlit Court llic
l*MKt I

H. C. I’oc \«. J. K. .<prlnK<*r ct al.
daiuaceH.

A. T. Jerkins vs, R. K Bonchu ei ' 
al. dainacfs and specific performun-  ̂
ces.

K R. Downing et al. vs G. \V. Rust 
el al. to acquire till* of iiilneralH in | 
lands.

Georgia t'eicil Emery \a. Nelson R. 
Kniery, divorce.

A. D. Lincoln va. Kmma R. Lincoln .
divorce. |

T. K. B«refield vs. M. Lipcr et al. 
to try title.

Reuben McCleskey et « l  v». J. R. 
Stubblefield el al. to try title, etc. *

J. 11. Hawkins, vs. Lthel Thornton 
to try title.

F. \V. Melvin et al. vs. Odeiia Oil 
and Refining Conipuny, ret-elvership. |

J. B. Foote, et al vs. Magnolia Be-. 
iroleum Co. el al. to cancel lease.

B. B. Whitehead vs. Kninia White
head, divorce.

Mrs. Viva Walton vi. J. D. I’er- 
chouse, debt

Arthua Moranitz va. F. E. Craw
ford. debt.

Luther llerinKion vs. .Mra. J. W.j 
Craigg et al. to remove cloud frunii 
title.

J. A. Gentry vs. unknown heirs of_ 
Thos. \ . Hew ell et al. to remove | 
cloud. j

J. M. .Mondy vs. C. E. .Moiidy, di
vorce.

J. H. .'shelion vs. l..eota Shelton, di
vorce.

G. T. Nichols v*. Nell Hess, debt.
John F. Maddox vs. James A. Bak

er, to try title.
John F. Maddox vs. James A. Bak

er et al. try title for damagen.
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AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK | 
OF CISCO
CISCO, TEXAS I

Caiiital ijilUO,000.00 — Surplus $10,000.00
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A Bank To Bank In and Bank On
It is hard to realize what Macauley called 
“the present value of distant advantage” 
This is seen in the way of so many per
sons neglect to save money in days of 
prosperity to make provision for a future 
day of need.

A Bank of Personal Service
F. A. VAN  DEREN, Cashier i S:

AN IXOVATION

R. J. Roynoldb ToImcoo ’• WIboIod-SbIm̂  K C

Recently a farmer died, leaving a 
widow and children, posawsed of 
aeverai tracts of land, some of which 
la valuable for oil.

The widow endeavored to secure 
bond as Community Administratrix, 
ao as to lease the land. Owing to the 
large prospective value, she was un
able to secure proper and aufficient 
bond, so that she and her children 
were "up against" a hard proposi
tion. Fortunately she i-onsulted an 
up-to-date lawyer, who being a "live- 
wire," and knowing that the Guar
anty State Bank and Trust Company 
of Cisco, is not only a bank under 
the State Guaranty syatem, but is 
also a Trust Company, with a charter 
providing for the handling of all man 
ner o ftrusts, he at once suggested 
that it act as guardian for the child
ren and thus, in ronnectiun with the 
widow, lease the land. The matter 
was put up to the conuty Judge, who 
at once recognized the wisdom of 
such a course, appointing the Guar
anty State Bank and Trust Company 
aa such guardian. Upon filing prop
er bond by it, the transaction was 
complete and the children will now 
get the benefit of the splendid oppor
tunity of realizing on what, other- 
wiae is now non-productive real-es
tate. The widow Is also able to 
obtain ready funds of which she was 
also in much need. Not only are the 
cbildrenw’ interests protected by the 
usual and customary guardian bond, 
in this instance an especially strong 
one, but still further and stronger 
protection is furnished by reason of 
the fact that the bank is a strong 
one, and is also under the State guar- 
any plan, under which admirable 
system, no depositor ever lost a dol- 
-Jar in the state.

Another very strong feature is 
that Judge D. K. Scott, whose name 
is a household synonym for both in
telligence and integrity, as president 
of the Bank, the estate ia thus as
sured of the very best legal advice, 
so that the clilldren’s interests are 
assured of not only safety financial
ly, but also assured that every ad
vantage will be taken to follow the 
law and obtain the very best possible 
results.

The city of Cisco, as wel las the 
County of Eaatland la to be congratn- 
lated on having such an institution 
in our midst, as the Guaranty State 
Bank and Trust Company, both for 
Its banking facilities ind siso for its 
inrger and broader Trust Company 
fentnres.

All having eetaten or tmata of any 
chnrneter. will do w d l to eonnalt 
with the oVIelAls of thin tantltnttoa.

KEEP COOL

Hot Point and Universal 
Electric Irons

do the work. Make your selection at—

JOHN SHERMAN'S
THE PLUMBER

Remember when you call

PHONE NO. 137
—for f?ood thing's to eat, we give you

5 PER CENT OFF THE BILL 

R A M S E Y  B R O S .
CASH GROCERY

PHONE 1 3 7 ................aSCO, TEXAS

BREAKFAST DELIGHT COFFEE : (  ♦ . V

Leases and Royalties-DeLeon Field
I. J. Henry 1-4 royalty, 79 1-2 acres, price $300 acre 
Bowls 40 acres, 8 drilling contracts, 3 acres royalty 

$3,000 acre.
Lease 20 acres $5,000 an acre, J, A. Brow’n tract. 
Full Royalty in 5 acres, 282 acres on the undivided 

interest in the J, A. Brown tract, $3,000.
5 acre lease on the T. N. Mohon, $300 .an acre.
Full royalty on 1.5 acres undivided on 100 acres, be

ing the north 100 acres out o f the S. M. Hale survey, 
1 3-4 miles north of-Norwood well, 1 1-4 miles north
west of E. Roper well, 2 miles due west of big Emma 
Terril, $250 an acre.

2 acres in town of Desdemona for sale.
Other leases and royalties close in for sale.
The above leases and royalties are for sale by

TOM CUNNINGHAM
618 1-2 Main St., Tu rf Oil Exchange,

Fort Worth DeLeon, Texas
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FACTS IN A NUT-SHELL {!
THESE are days of cooperation, organi
zation, team-work .
MAN con no longre succeed all alone, un
helped and unhelping—nor does he wish 
to.
REIAL SUCCESS now means INCREAS
ED USEFULNESS. A BANK AC- 
COUNT W ILL MAKE YOU MORE USE
FUL.

| L  III FIRST GUARANH STATE BANK
' F a s c o . TEXASasco, TEXAS

No Depositor in a State Bank in Texas 
has ever lost a Dollar.

ortun’
SSF.D UP Ml

•Mrs. tUa*. Curry returned Friday 
from Dallas, w here ahe .pent the paat 
week buyinK a atiick of milinery 
KOods for Babb’* Ready to Wear 
Ktore.

MU. Addle Mary Winehell who has/ 
been visiting in Ft. Worth, returned' 
Friday accompanied by her friend. 
Miss Theresa Power, of that city.

--------0--------
S 1-2 section ranch near Mid-' 

land. Texas. 160 seres in farm. 75 
per cent of entire ranch tillable
land. 7 room bungalow house
with all modern fixtures. 5 wells,
3 wind mills. 2 engines. Goo^ ga-; 
rage and out bouses. Further in* | 
formation see M. D. Paschall k  Son.!

15 It c.j

Uig llargain.
Good Chevorlet Car for >«le very 

cheap. Call at Huey Motor Company 
garage, CIm̂ o, Texas. ,'*cst your price.

15 It pd.
----- O-----

G. E. Derry, manager of the We«i- 
ern Union î old hi* home on 9tb 
street, the flr*t of the week. The 
deal was made through the Cisco 
lAind Cnmpuny. 15 tf. c ..

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e eeea s « « « « * « • # • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # see

I

ciiougii iiiuney lu i 
barrels, which will 
result of ^,212.48

Guarantee at

List your property with the Ciaeo 
Land Company— tf you want to sell 
it. 15 tf. c.

Mrs. H. B. Furr, daughter and son.' 
of Breckenridge. spent Tuesday in  ̂
the city, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. { 
H. R. Winchell. They were en-routej 
to New Mexico.

Ncbolarship! SchoUrahip!
In Tyler Commercial College for 

■ale. Phone 164. It
----- o-----

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Ward, are the 
guests of their children Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ward on their ranch near

well, then as mucH _ —
est of all share holdei*s.

. LOOK UP OUR LEASES AND RÔ
We have tome beautiful lota ln{

Woat Cisco. M. D. Paschall k  Son.i'®^ anything you
15 It  e.' It®* ®̂*' 70ti. Cisco

- . I Land Company

the Job. 
want.

See ua 
I f  we

15 tf. c.

Mrs. Koscoe St. iobn  and children { 
lutTe returned from their visit toj 
OniTOston and Dallas.

o------
Mr. and Mra. Harry Hall and fam

ily, art gueats in tha home of Wm. 
Raagan.

Mra. J. W. Babb and children spent 
several days In Dallas last week and 
returned home Thursday.

Mr. J. W. Babb has returned from 
New York where he purchased his 

! fall stock of ladles’ ready made 
clothing and millinery.

— « -----
I f you are interested in a ranch 

in any county in West or Southwest 
Texaa, aee M. D. Paschall k  Son. 151

tnanie can build 
$30,000.00. We 
Butter. 4

----- o-----
30 section ranch. San Antonio, N. 

M. All fenced. Good houses, Cor
als, branding achute, 3 well and 
Ind mills. For further Information 

|i<ce M. D. Paschall k  Son. 15 Ifc

♦ ----- ------
Messrs. W. T. MUam of TVelling-

on. and C. J. Whitahurst of Chil-ROYALTIES—
2,000 acres, m o s t •" •"

'  ^lilam la here with a view to locat-
Botb expressed themselves a* 

^ighly pleased with the metropolis 
Middle West Texas.Yes, Mr,

advantage 
cotton merchant,

r.Lev4;'; 
of oppi 
;hant. iu

t4
Ig Bargain.
Good Chevorlet car for sale very 

Cal lat Huey Motor Companyeap.
rage, Claco, Texas. Set your price. 

15 I t  pd.Adjoining On Sont
Union Oil Co.; 2 T€rr4 -------------------------------
wells— Wagoner: Benyt^'he yearbook committee of the X X

acre farm. In Rio Grande Val
ley. A ll under irrigation from the 
Blaphant Bntte dam. Good residence 
Two tenant honsea, all farm imple- 
mants.-M. D. Paaehell A  Son. 16 Ite

Century Club, composed of Mrs. Ouy 
Dabney, Mrs. Cbas. Fee and Mrs. 
Waddy Mancill xrlll have the hooka 
ready for the opening meeting of the 
club In September.

♦ 

♦
1 D. FASCHALL i  SONS

—BROKERS- 

.Winston Building

Dealers fat Stocks, Uases, Royalties, 

CWy, Farm and Ranch Property ;;

PImmSS (jMQ^Tcns

Mrs. Arthur Webster arrived home 
from Marlin, Thursday of last week, 
and reported that her mother la very 
much improved but will remain for 
■while.

— o
Don’t fail to supply yourself with 

a bountiful supply of the very best 
flour by saving at home enough of 
your best selected wheat, bringing it̂  
to ua to exchange for that famous 
Putnam made Flour, ground by that 
wonderful American (M idget) Mar
vel . mill procees, the moat modern 
and iclentiflc method of making fine 
flour.

Farmers are coming for 30 miles 
around, which la some evidence they 
are getting, what they want W’e 
know you will be mighty well pleas
ed. and *o will we.

PU’TNAM MILL CO.. 
14-2tc Putnam. Texas.

Back from Market
—OCR BUYERS HAVE RETURNED FROM 

THE EASTERN MARKETS WHERE THEY 
PLACED LARGE ORDERS FOR MILLI
NERY, DRESSES, SUITS, COATS AND  
NOVELTIEa

New Goods Arriving
—WE ARE ALREADY RECEIVING LARGE 

SHIPMENTS OF THE NEW FALL STYLES 
AND WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW 
YOU THE NEW T H IN G & .....................

Onr Ladies' Shoe Dep't
—WILL BE WELL STOCKED WITH THE 

BEST TO BE HAD IN SHOES. WE CARRY 
ALL W ID T H S ........................................

Babb’s
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Nilliaery

“aSOO’S STYLE CENTER”

ENDEAVORS ENJOY 
.MOONLIGHT PICNIC

For casings, tires, tubes, and vul 
caniaing, see Turner Tire an vnlcan 
ising company, near Masonic build
ing. 12-tfr

Met With Mrs. Cnrter.
Mrs. L. A. Carter was hostess to 

the Woman’s Missionary Society, of 
the Christian church, at the home of 
Mrs. J. B. Cate, Tuenday afternoon. 
’The topics for study were, "Mouutain 
Schools eetabllshed by the Christian 
Woman’s Board.”

After an interesting program and 
bonediction, Mrs. Carter served de
licious peach lee and nut cake. 

------ o-----
Misses Nettie, Ida and Thelma 

Webb of Abilene, returned home 
Monday afternoon after a pleasant 
viait here as the guests of Mlsa Ger
trude Caldwell.

--------0--------
Mrs. A. E. Caldwell ha* as her 

guest this week her mother, Mrs. F. 
R. Payne, and Miss Sadie Scott of 
Graham, and Miss Mary Perry and 
Clark Perry o f Abilene.

VUiUag In Baallton.
Mr. and Mra. I. B. (^urtney de

parted Monday for Hamilton, where 
they will visit for a few weeks with 
relatives and friends. The request 
that the Round-Up follow them while 
away, ae they do not want to loose 
touch with home affairs. Mr. Court
ney has been reading the Round-Up 
for the past twenty-five years auc- 
ceaaively.

BIDS WANTED.
Until 4 o'clock, August 20th, the 

city commissioners will receive seal
ed bids for two concrete culverts. 
Each bid must be accompanied by 
a certified check for $500.00. The 
City Commissioners reserves the 
right to reject all bids. Ths sneessa- 
ful bidder will be required to make 
a bond In the turn of $3000.00.

W. B.,STATHAM. City SoerwUry.
IS I t  e.

Mrs. J.
•atarday

iMaM 
0t ik$ 
tm at

PasbIsS rotanad
MariattA, Ohio, whara 

tha ramelai al 
lar hartal. ■

The Christian Endeavor Society 
of the Christian Church enjoyed a 
most delightful evening on ■ moon
light picnic last Thursday night.

The picnicers gathered at the 
church and loaded into ggrs, then 
drove three miles southwest out to 
Bacon’s ranch. An old fashioned 
basket lunch was laid out In the 
yard under the soft rays of the moon, 
which contained plenty of fried 
chicken and all the neccessary ac
companiments. After supper the 
crowd walked up the hill to the big 
rocks, and amused themselves in vari
ous ways for an’ hour or so. Just 
before the time to take their depart
ure from the pleasant scenes which 
had held them for the evening, the 
party was treated to a water melon 
feaat,' provided by the young men in 
the party, which was enjoyed as only 
young folks can enjoy such things.

Those composing this merry party 
of picnicera, who were chaperoned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Winston were: 
Mrs. Floyd Moore, Miasea Gladys 
Finley, Opal Doaset, Tom Ford, Ves
ta Mae Mahan. Vada White.Kate Ba
con, Theresa Weddington, Lola Tune 
Ada Louise Noel, Marie and Judha 
Copeland.

Messrs. J. E. Hartley, Edwsrd 
Moore, Sylvester Doeset, Billie Be- 
eon, Boswell and Bryan one of the 
con, Boswell annd Bryan.

------0--------
Farmer Mall Carrier.

One of Uncle Sam’s employes is 
managing to beat the high coat of 
living. He is raising his. R. S. 
Elliott, rural carrier on Route No. 
2. besides attending to his duties as 
mail carrier, cultivates a twenty acre 
farm. Mr. Elliott’s crops run large
ly to feed, but he manages to raise 
a considerable amount of food for 
his table. As a sample o f hia pro
duct the Round-Up enjoyed a nice 
batch o f very tine toaaatoes prodec- 
ed by this farmer-null carter, which 
were splendid In flavor, tlae and uni
form ia Mm .

Mr. aa« Mrs. J. W. 
retnmaA trsM a threa 
tm Deansr. Oilnrato 
w p M M a l

haws
itks sM t

COLLEGE OF HfllllSntUL ARIS
STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

Denton, Texas i
Next Session Opens Tuesday, Sept 16th

Denton, Texas, .August 10.— The College ol Industrial 
Arts at Denton, Tex., is the largest educational institution of 
first rank in Texas except one, which is co-educati«na), the 

largest college for wamen in the Southwest and the third 
largest college for women in the United States. Its phenom
enal growth and remarkable record are due to the fact that 
its courses of study represent in content and method the very 
best in the education of the yotmg womanhood of this country 
Their mastery of the courses of study gives intellectual <fis- 
cipline, culture and development of character, and social and 
economic efficiency. There is no proper phase of the educa
tion of a young woman which is not adequately provided for 
at the College of Industrial Arts. With a faculty of more 
than ninety (90) members, with twenty (20 ) buildings locat
ed on a beautiful campus of seventy-five (7fl) acres, and with 

every modern convenience and comfort this CdUcgc is idf? 
questionably better prepared to educate the young women of 
Texas than any other educational institution of the United 

States. Why should the young women of Texas attend col
leges and universities in the North and the East, when the 

College of Industrial Arts offers a better and more whole
some environment, a more thorough, comprehensive, and 
adaptable training, larger opportunities for growth and 
achievement, all for less money, near home? Parents, guar
dians, and girls interested in what the Ccdlcge of Industrial 
Arts offers in the way of education and training to tfte gifts 
of this country and who desire a catalofiie, shoiild write 
President P. M. Brallcy, Cdlege of IndnatrUI AiH^ DenfitBi, 
Texas. I
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“Meats in Storage”
Every working dsy of the year 

75,000,000 pounds o f meat are required 
to supply home and export needs—>and 
only 10 per cent of this is exported.

These facts must be kept in mind 
when considering the U. S. Bureau of 
Markets report that on June 1, 1919, 
there were 1,348.000,000 pounds o f 
meats in cold storage. If the meat in 
storage was placed on the market it 
would only be 20 days' supply.

This meat is not artificially withheld 
from trade channels to maintain or 
advance prices.

x> R O U N p-rr

2(1 CASES FILED  ! ’
IN  88TH C O U R T j  'Pro^em oxvaV 

j  P A ST W EEK' *************************̂ !̂ *********************̂ *̂
' Tlie iMtllouiiig \ow IViiiumh of 4'mi^
i • ••••»» ItfM'tt In til,

PHONE 23S

Lumber

on . W. E. CHAinET

DENTIST 

a«cc«wior to 

Dr. C. C. JoaM 

OBico over Do*o Drug Co.

PiMNio ee  

♦ ♦ e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e * * — <;

J. W. lilTT IiB

DENTIST

OSic« orer Red Front Drag 
Store

Ciero. ToftM.

All Work Onnrnntoed l>Tnl , 
Claoo.

♦ e e e e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e e e e e e e ^

R. 8. GLENN
A R C H IT E C T

PHONE ?3
Office oppoeite

Citr Hall

111
65

10

Meats in storage oons-.^t of—

per cent (approximate) hams, bacon, etc., 
in process of curing. It takes 30 to 90 
days in pickle or salt to complete the 
process.

per cent is froxen pork that is to be cured 
later in the year.

6 per cent ia lard. Th ;i is only (our-fifths 
of a pound per capita, and much of it will 
have to go to aupply European needa.

19 per cant is froxen beef and lamb, part of 
which IS owned by the Government and 
was intended chieBy for over-aeas ship* 
mant. If this were all diverted to domes
tic trade channels, it wi 'd be only 

Iba. per capita—a 3 days' aupply.
100%

Prom this it will be seen that "meats 
in storage" represent merely un
finished goods in process of curing and 
theworldng supply necessary to assure 
the consumer a steady flow of finished 
product.

Let ua tend you a Swift “OoUar”. 
It will interest you.

Address Swift 8t Compsny, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, DL

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Cisco Local Braxxdt, 546 5th Sl

I ^

1

Round-Up Classified Ads Get Results. Try One

BULLOCK & W ILLI AIMS
C IT Y  AN D  FAK.M PRO PERTY 

o n .  [.EASES AND R O YALTIES

List with Us for Office, M.i.soiiic Duildinp
Quick Results Phone CISCO, TEX.\S

IIKXTLKV W ILL  HK IN 
KASTLAM I THLKSIlAV
Mr J K I.um* Ilf ihi* city, l« III 

rvct'ipi of the follow inc letter from 
Hon 11. L. Deiitlry, notifying him, 
mill throuich him. the fanners of Cis- 
ro rountry. of hln \i«it to En.tUudt 
next Thursday.

Mr. Dentify comes to Kattland un
der the auBpii-e» of the .state Axii- 
cultural Department, and comes for 
the purpose ol meeilnx with the offl- 

of the county Karmcra Inttitute 
Those who can nhould avail ibem- 
aelven of the oppi>rtunity of beinx in 
Eastland next ThurMlav, as nothinx 
is more beneficial than these agri
cultural Institutions to Uk>»c engaged 
ill farming.

“ I was in .\ustiii a- a delegate 
from the Ta> lor County Farv.em’ 
ln*tltule to our .State Farmer*' In
stitute, that on August ftth. 7th and 
nth was in session there, and I am 
glad to be able to tell you. that the 
meeting was one of the best In 
every wsy that hMs ever been h-ild 
In the state. If the farm people of 
our state will not onl.r get together 
but »tay together, and act In cordi
al cooperation with our State De
partment of Agriculture, I know In 
advance that it will result In x’ery 
mui-h good, pecuniarily and other
wise to them. "As one of the lep- 
resenisthes of the *aid State De- 
PHTtment of Agriculture, and under 
the directions of its officials, I will 
he in Ka.tlaiid, Thursday August 31, 
191!>. to met you and other officers 
and members of not only the Counte 
Farmers’ Institute but of the l>cal 
• nstitnte. of the -evernl *chooI dis
tricts of your county, and deliver to 
you a very important, and I am 
sure If will prove, an lutere-tine and 
laliiahle message from our -aid 
Slate ligpiirtnient of Agriculture.

" I  ask of you very earnesfl'. to 
•'••I in leiirh phone, or per..onally, 
with Hs many of your said Institute 
officer-, and other members of your 
county, aa you can and urge them to 
meet me with their own farmer 
friend- HUil neighbors, nnd let i-jp 
lellve- to lluni all the aaid inei.age. 
"e ; mil ne also to -iiggcst to. and 
-ecpicsf of you, that you will a k the 
■rtltors of your local and other newn- 

papei-8 of your county, to announce 
our propf)sed meeting.

‘•\'ery sincereli,
"H  I. Uutiev,"

Have you a puncture. A small 
matter it you let Turner Tire and 
Vulcanising CV>. patch it Rear Ma-j 
sonic Building. 12-tfc|

IMXIK hKLLARKS TiO
p i :r  l e n t  d iv id e n d

The stockholders of the Dixie Oil 
Company are this week receiving a 
nice return on the money invested in 
that roinpaiiy. The officers of this 
company are mailiiig to each of ihe*e 
the company's check, with the beau
tifully printed line running across 
its face "Dividend Check” . And this 
is no insignificant sum, the stock
holders are receiving. This dividend 
they are receiving represents Just 
half of the Investment they made, 
as the dividend declared at the re
cent annual meeting was for 5P 
per cent. This I* not bad (or an in
fant industry, and will cause a *mile 
of gladness to come to holder* of 
this stock when this mail is receiv 
ed enclosing this nice little bunch o 
grapei.

O. a . ROQi'HMORE

Architect and Ktructurai 
Engineer.

Offke Room N a  1 New 
Uraf Building.

Citco. Texas 

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Barker & Gatlin
LAWYERS

Specializes in Land and 
Commercial Law

> DR. P. M. W O O D S  
UeiiUst

Of dee Third Floor Judia 
Ouildlng.

Will Begin Practice Aug. IS

W. K. PAYNE. M. D.

> CISCO DRUa COMPANY 

Res. Phone 293 Offica Pboaa 24 

CISCO, TEXAS !

3ABIES L. SHEPHERD

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ! 
iT -L A W

Claco, Toxaa.

Geaeral Practice In Stata aad <

Universal
Phone 389 Winston Bldg[fons

The Winston Grocertorla carries, 
everything you want to aet, and 
sells for less. 14-tf

04 I R L I ! * , our selection at—

'JSt^ntFg^ li^t^^eciaten

Third Floor
De&r\*Jones Building

I

ABSTRACTS!
Let us make your abstracts. Patronize your 
home people. We make city ab.->tracts only.

Cisco Abstract Co.
Phone 389 . . . .  Winston Building

j Did nyu ever have a cludire to wait 
I on your-elf when buying groceries?
1 I f not com* to the Win-ton r,>'jcer- 
I teria. ll-1 f

o~ ....
I T«> l.oyitUy mill l/••;l »̂' ftyinv'-—

If j'lur prlie- me 1 Itlii I hav“  the 
* biivi-:, \ ill, r :̂i| money Write nr 
j « l - e  Virgil Hall, llrense,; hroVe-. box 
, 2';h, Cisco. Texs*. 
i

Til" b'v.t li 'cs  ill" llio "  wuich will 
■V" the ri".-! uiiles. \.’e -.'n the 
b(■ t̂. T'.iruir T i ie  and Velcaiiizlng 
t'o Rea, .*Ii«nnlc Iluildi.is. 12-tfe.

*  
4

i; P I A N O  T U N I N G -
Twelve Ye»rs with Baldwin Piano Co.

i Phone 260 J. B. E LY

We can famish Oil Certificates, Round-Up

BUSINESS ED UM TIO li
TOBY’S*

lltIMESS eOUCiE
MMarnu, m«am.n  Mans 

Waaa, Tasas 1
TW nigh Grade fl c h o a ' 
Par High Gradi ntadaat 
Bookkaaping, Bank 
Ing, Shorthand, Typa 
writlnx. Telsgraphy 
Panmanahlp an<.

Academic Depta. I 
Poatlnf, Adding Ms I 
chines, Calca iato i '  
Iflmeogra^ and a< 
Modem Offlee Miplf 
aaca* Taught Prwe . 

Uc^ly. I
FiH-EiterinTii 

Opan AH tti« Vaag 
WE TEACH BY MAIL i

Bnokkeaphig. thorthaM, Touch Typewrit 
Ing, Panmanahlp, Business Arlthmstle 
rr.xMsh and Bualnaaa flatter writing.

Health 
About ' 
Gone

Many tfiwnads ol 
women tuffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been beneUted by the un 
of Cardui. ’’*« woman’a 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, aimllar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
ol Hayne, N. C. *'l coultl 
not stand on my feet, and!
)ust suffered terribly,'* 
she says. "As my sof* 
lering was so great, and 
he had tried otter reme
dies, Dr. —  had us 
get Cardui. . > 1 began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health wen 
about gone." .

TAKE '

M I D U l
The Woman’ s Tonic

She writes further: " I  
am ia splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
In dreadful condition." 
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui. Thousands of 
women praise this medi- 
dae tor the good it has 
done them, and many 
physlciaas who have used 
Cardui ancccssfully wUb 
their woman patfents, lor 
years, endorsa tU8 medl- 
dat. TUakerlmtitnitaBS 
to ba fa tpleadld bealtli, 
liks Mrs. Spell. Ohre 
Cardui g trial.

LADIES!
PAGE & HOOD

SPICK A N D  SPAN  
Wasliing Powder Tabllets 

SA\*ES H AR D  RURBING  
For Sale at—  

liverybody's Store.
City Drug Store, aiul 
iruliums mi and Rlaelcswit^^^* y O U

Shof>, on Star road.
12-4tc

General
nuAwr 82?4ITTHEBILL

X::
FO R  S A L E - J * ? ^ -

- CTSCO, TEXAS

In Good Condition COFFEE
■ less than one ......................................

■  b

v i e

f

1
If You Are Goif\g to Do It

Do It Now
Save Time and Money

■  e

Contractors
n v n  TFIAS

; (■

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^  '

L. E. McCAUSLAND
PHONE 476 Alexander Hotel

ADDraggisU
JI2

MERIDIAN COLLEGE
Meridian, Texas

ir  YOU AJIE COINC TO SCBOOL THIS PALL CONSIDER THE POLLOWINO 
ADVANTAGES OFFERED AT MERIDIAN COLLEGE

1. Mtridlui College le en A-PIni junior rollege. Graduate* enter the Junior elaie ' 
at the Slate Unlvereltjr.

2. Fine Arte Department very etrong. Glee and Choral Club work given without 
tuition charge.
I. Commercial Department doei etanderd work In bookkeeping, tfpewriUng, ihort- 
hand and banking. Office work mad* a iiieeieltT. Graduatea of thia department
aMured poeitioae.
4. A  four r*aP .HUte Teacher*’ Certifieato granted to etudant* completing fifteen 
hour* eollcge work, three of which mu*t be In the Department of EdueaUon
5. Athletlce hath for roung ladiee and roung men beaded br the beet phrReal 
trainer* In the atata.
t. Young ladlM will live In Hlgglnt Hall, a twautlfullf fumlihed building. Each 
room hae e in ^  beda. ThI* building will be in ebarg* of aa eiperleac^ matron 
end Mr. end Mri Boutwail.
1. Ever* faruRr member will live on the eampua or in one of the dormatarlee. 
This pergonal touch with tha taaebera meana much to the atudenta. 
t. Young man will live In tha Beaqua Hall which la well equlppeit hot and eoM 
water ebowert, aewaraga conneetloni aad electric llgfate. Thle bnlkHng will be in 
charge of two protCHaora and their wivee. Tha flrat rear awag from homa la a 
arlUeal year la tha life ct a boy er girl. Meridian eellege tooke after tha Mudaato. 
t. Moat of oar aatronage cornea from the non-afffiliated aehoote. Our faeultp 
make* apadal effort* to fit tb* itudant* for colleia a* loaa a* poaelble.
It. Tb* place U healthful, hae pure arteelan water, la a rleanar town nnd our 
ratea are low.

Por farther tafermattea write fac cataloga*. Behael

'A

w I  >

Woodstock is the Typewriter yooH boy
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Lost O pportun ity !
YOU HAVE PASSED UP MANY

OPPOftTUNITIES

= — ^August 21,1919^— =
IS VOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY

A m e r ic a n  p e t r o l e u m  c o
=i INTEREST AT PAR $1.00 PER SHARE

MONEY EARNING POWER VS.
Investment Return One Day

Cash, $250.00 $5.62 1-4
Cash, $250.00 Return One Year

$2,053.12

M ANUAL LABOR EARNING POWER
Investment Return One Day

Labor, $5.00 $5.00
365 Days At Return One Year

$5.00—$1,825.00 $1,825.00

The above on a basis of $250,000.00 capital, which covers all of our holdings, and 
enough money to drill our two wells; drilling in Desdemona. E^ch well to make only 2500 
barrels, which will net us 2,500 barrels of oil. $1,000.00 will, on same basis, bring gi*oss 
result of ^,212.48 per year.

Guarantee at least fifty per cent, cash dividends of profits from our first producing 
well, then as much more as possible to pay, consistent with good business and best inter
est of all share holders.

ROYALTIES—
2,000 acres, mostly Eiastland County.

LE ASE S-
1,593 acres. Consult Our Maps

Yes, Mr. Lewis Moore, a man of business ability. Has made by quick action, taking 
advantage of opportunity, something like $80,000.00 to $100,000.00, now capitalist, and 
cotton merchant. One of our trustees and Vice-President.

Adjoining On South
Union Oil Co.; 2 Terrell 
wells— Wagoner; Beaver 
Valley, etc. 1500 to 10,- 
000 barrels each.

To The East
Riley Oil Co.; Dixie Oil 
Co.; Humble - Ellison 
Home Oil Co. etc., 1200 
to 14000 barrels.

North Of Us
Ranger - Rock Island, 
Lucky Mag. Berry, 
Te.\as Prater, etc., 2,000 
to 1,000 b.irrels.

And W est
Gulf Prater; Gulf Echols 
Moorehead; Dabney, 
Mag. Echols, etc., 1,000 
to 8,000 barrels.

TRUSTEES
J. H. H O L D E M A N , Pres. 

W . F. STUBBS, V . Pres. 
L E W IS  M OORE, V. Pres. 
O. R. T U R N E R , Treasurer 
S. S. L O W R E Y , Secretary 
W  .E. P R U E T T  , 
E L B E R T  E Z Z E L L

Come In, Secure The Facts;

Get Acquainted; Nothing 
To Hide; Grab Opportunity 
Mail Your Application.

REFERENCE
Guaranty State Bank & Trust 

Company, Cisco, Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce,

Cisco, Texas 
Guaranty State Bank

Dublin, Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce,

Dublin, Texas

M AIL ME BEFORE OPPORTUNITY IS GONE
T o  A M E R IC A N  P E T R O L E U M  C O M P A N Y ,

Cisco, Texas.
Enclosed find check for $ .......................... f o r .....................................shares, par value $1.00, in American Petroleum

Company, fully paid and non-assessable. I  to participate in all Company holdings, present and future.
T o w n ........................... .......................................................

State.................................................................  Name .............................................................................

•<.

I LOOK UP OUR LEASES AND ROYALTlES-lnvestigate Our Policy! ||
Developing go to Desdemona, look, see for yourself, our Mr. L. C. House is on the 

ground, in touch with and pushing as fast as men can do the work;Mr. J. H. Holdeman, 
our R ’esident, is with him most of the time, both expeiienced oil men. Mr. S. S.^Low- 
rey, our (youi*) Secretary, is busy letting everybody in that he can get in touch with 
while shares are at Par.

Mr. W. F. Stubbs
Before I forget it, Mr. W. F. Stubbs, now with us as Vice-President, also trustee. Mr.

W. F. Stubbs, Vice-President, Trustee, and Superintendent of manufacturing, Nissley 
Creamery Company of Fort Worth, and Amarillo, Texas, where he has demonstrated 
that he can build in a few short years a $400,-000.00 growing business from a start of only 
$30,000.00. We will grow  ̂ accordingly. W ill You Grow With Us? You Have Used His 
Butter.

( ’ ity r iv ie  League
Organized Thursday

Lai»t Thurctdar • number of the 
ladier met at the city ball and per
fected the organization of the Cisco 
Civic League. Mrs. A. A. Webster 
was unanimously chosen president 
of the new civic body, and steps were 
taken to afffillate mith the state 
federation.

Twenty-five members enrolleed at 
the first meeting, and it ia expected 
to make this one of the largest civic 
socities in Cisco.

Did you ever stop and think bow 
much you save in trading with tba 
Winston Groceteria? 14-t#

------o------
Contractor Wanted.

To put in a modern filling station 
at Cisco at once  ̂ Plans and apeei- 
(ications are now ready for inspoct* 
ion. Apply in perM>n to C. M. Lewie 
at Daniel’s Hotel 16 I t  e.

Returns From Vacation.
Rev. and Mrs. E Buford Isaacks, 

who have been spending their vaca
tion in El Paso with their parents, 
returned to Cisco last Monday night 
Mr. Isacs stated that be paid a via- 
It to Juarez while in the border city, 
and feels considerable recuperated 
for his duties as principal of the 
high school which he will soon take 
up. For the present Mr. Isaacs will 
continue to preach at the Christian 
church.

N'ime Returns from Market.
Manager Nime of the Nime Dry 

Goods Company, came in last night 
from New York, where he went te 
purchase fall and winter goods tbr 
his establishment. Mr. NUne aaya 
the goods are now on the road and 
many new and most attractive de
signs will be shown when these new 
goods arrive, especially In the ladieef 
ready-to-wear.

Moved Into New Htune.

Mr. and Mrs. Rochell Daniels have 
moved into their new home on 9tk 
street, and are entertaining a house 
party consisting of their mother Mrs. 
Daniels, o f Granbury, and a sister 
from Dallas, and also a slater from 
St. Louis. .

*/ <tm penaiixed 
ifmvmr one 
eomme back**

The Tire |
that’s good for us

e 1 r  “ -"-ew w i I18 good ror you |
* a *

Our business is to make friends and 
keep them, and that is what MUleg 
Tires are doing for us.

These long-distance Millers are built 
by uniform workmanship —  that’s why 
they render Uniform Mileage unc^  
like conditions. Uniform Miller Tires 
mean no “second bests.” . ?

Notice the many cars we are mpplyfaif 
with these tires — you will know them by 
the famons tread that is CeorW-fo-tAe- 
Road. By meshing the road, thia tread 
gives positive traction, foil power ahead and 
safety.

With Miller Tirm goes oar evar-readu 
service. Call up or drive op; yon will always 
Bad ns on the JoIa williac to ehlga.m i t l e r

(.E A R E D -TO  THE ROAO
U N iro P H  m il e a g e

TURNER & COMPANY, deco, Tezaa

' ^  J



T. AVtiUtlV tA. m t . THM  CWOO a o v ifp - irp

HKBVIOB
Aad 4ju&titr will be our motto.—  

€iaco Steam Laundry. 4>tfc |

WANTKD — Poeition by experienced 
bookkeeper or cashier. W ill call Utr 
personal interx'lew. CsU Mi»» Jesn- 
ette Keltoa at Keppler Hotel. 
Phone 44<». 16 It pd.
W ANTED ^ ToTtrsde five year~oil 
snd Kss lease for car. Must be in
Kood condition. Crystal Falls Land 
and Oil Co., 303 S. I.,amar St., East- 
land. Texas. 3t #d.

FORD TIRES -at half price, see 
them at the Second hand store, haif 
block south Daniels Hotel 54tc

■FORD TIRES - at half price, see 
them at the Second hand store, half 
block south Daniels Hotel 54tc
FOR ^ L E — Stripped Ford, call at 
Second Hand Store, one block south 
ef Daniels Hotel. Stfc

W ANTED;— To set acquainted 
with all the buyers and sellers of 
city property, oil leases, stock and 
royaKles. Cisco Land Co. 15 tf. c

m t*

FOR SALE Two farms 
proterty by J. E. Luse.

and Cisco 
C- tfc

WANTED TO RENT —  Dwelllnc 
house, of sit rooms, close in Apply 
to Virffll Hall, Cisco, Texas lOtfc

FOUND— A lady's purse, contaiaina 
some money, thi< ofQce 12-tfc
FOR SALE -One jersey cow, gentle 
for any one to handle Milk better 
than thnee qalluns per day .'̂ ee J 
C Sbertusi) 12-tfc

FOR RENT Rooms and apsrtnieuts. 
furnished or unfurnished Phone | 
t i l .  1! 4‘ P

For a few choice barKaimi in loan 
lots, trseksge property snd nice 
homes, see the Cisco Land Company ;

15 tf c j
FOR R ENT— 5'rauie House, me'
rooms with six closets, two hsTls, | 
every room private, two large porch
es, lar.^e cistern, garage and large] 
storm bouse P. C O'Lsughlin,: 
Moran, Texas, 15 2t pd.
FOR SAl.E -See Perdue and Tuck- 

er, Iredell. Texas, for choice Bosque 
county liver snd valley and black { 
prairie farm and ranch lands. |
WANTED TO RENT— House of five 
or six rooms. Phone 115. 15 It pd 
frr.TVElt TY P i: W RITER Wifi
buy used No 5 or 7 if in good coudi- 
tiono srd a bargain Call editor of 
Hound Up 15 tl dh

<

FOR RALE —House of three rooma 
And two porches in south part of 
Cisco Price 31KO0 Terms. J. E. 
UcDertnett IS 4tp

FOR~RALE -fen "lots for sale or 
trade, aouth part of Cisco, liberal
price and terms wrtih building clause. 

VirctI Hall IS-tfc
FOR SALfe— One wall dtM, fT? .

sultbale for cigars or eonfoctlooery 
I'late class doors Owena Planing 
Mill IS-tfc

ANTED -  Bfover Valley Stock 
Will buy limited amount at tl.lO . 

FRED W. BURDELL. 
Alexander Hotel. 15-1ttpd

FOR HALE —  Good trackage prop
erty abutting both railroads. May 
h-w A Co. IS-St-c.

W I N S T O N  G R O C E R T E R I A
These Prices Tell Their Own Story. 

ARE YOU PAYING 3IORE?
We Deliver all Orders Over S5.00

Sliced Bacon in Cartons, per 
1 pound box ............... 68c

Swifts Hams, i)er lb ... .45c

P. P. Oxfords (Swift’s) ])er 
pound.......................... 40c

Dry Salt, i>er iwund----36c

FOR SALS— 5'onr large bevel plate poR  SALE —  Good trackage prop-
glaas asirrom. 
13-Uc

Owens Planing Mill.

IF  YOU HURRT— Yp«  may buy this

erty abutting both railroads Msy- 
hew A Co. 15-3t<.
COOL 15 ANTED— Cook snd dish-

three room cottage, with good well of j  Desire woman and daught-
vnler. T I iH A  foot lot. for $ 1 7 0 0 . f ami l y style Ad- 
Tklg in Otseo property but must bej Harry EnnU. Nece.oiity, Texas
•old quick. If you sr« interested a d - j ___  15 It  pd.

R o f C Grifttn, Ctaeo. Texas
12-tfc

FOR RBNT— Partly furnished house 
oe ArMine D, south of 14th street. 
For particulars apply to J B Blitch

It-tfe
AbtL liNE  S o m e s

Fo R-HALE —  Four mule*. two 
wsegont. and good .pan of horses 
and wsgoQ, harness, fresno snd plow.
,Vt Humble tract near refinery. All |
fo'- I I  S50 W W Anderson. Claco j 

15 -t pd.

Phone or Write 
.SLADE A KIRKMAN 

Phone 331. Rooms 4 snd 5 Maget 
Building, Abilene, Texas

R AM iK R  KDITOK SEES PROU-
IlESH IX  .MKTROPOLl.s c m  

(Continued Irom Page 1.)

IS 4tc
Mtomea r tJ » -

Two bevr-l edge piste mirrors, 14 
X 2(1 inchesi. one beaded edge plate 
mirror 14 x 4) inches for sale at I 
Owen Planing MNI. IS-tfc

Mirrors For .sale—
Two bevH edge piste mirrors 14 

x 30 incbM; one beaded edge plate 
mirror I I  x 43 inche. for sale at 
Owen Planing ALII. 13-tfc

Cabinet wall c.-uie 7 x 7  teet, piste 
glass doors, suitable for cigars and 
all ronfectioncries. for sale at Owen ; 
Planing Mill ' 13 tfc
ArkuauuM Apphv.

I will hard a car of Arkansa. ap- 
plea here about the 5th or 10th of 
Heptembev. Everybody knows th<«e

stork holders snd they are at present 
operating the Cisco Round-Up. one 
of the oldest and best known weekly 
pAwspapers in the state.

liulld .Another St bool 
Contract will be let shortly for 

a;.other ward school to meet the 
seholsstic reijuiifuieuts of the grow 
ing city. A photogrsph of the new 
slruclure ws« ■•hown at the Ronnd-Up 
office Monday and from sn architec
tural standpoint it is sure to he one 
■<' th>* most attractive In the oil belt. 

UlU Be Au Oil Cenlei 
Wh;le Cisco i.v not in the producing 

oil well section at prevent, its citliens 
have never lost hope that it will be 
one of the oil centers. A large nuni- 
l>er of oil compatile. and subsidiaries 
have established offices and shops in

DEL MONTE TABLE 
PEACHES

No. 2 can s................... 25c
No. 3 Ideal c a n ...........30c
No. 2 Del Monte Apricot 25c
No. 3 Ideal Apricot__30c
One Gallon Apricots ...  75c

QUAKER OATS
Lai ̂ e s iz e ............... . ,28c
Small s iz e ............... LV

ORIOLE FLOUR
48 pound sack .......... $3.25
24 ix)und sack .......... $1.65

CREAM MEAL
25 ix)und sack .......... $1.40
22 1-2 TX)und sack___ 70c

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE
No. 2 c a n ....................28c
No. 1 c a n ....................20c

Fresh Eggs, d o z .......... 48c

SODA
Arm & Hammer, 10c size 7c

DEL MONTE PRESERVE
40c s iz e ........................33c
50c s iz e ........................45c

LET WINSTON’S GRO
CERTERIA FIGHT THE 
HIGH COST OF UVING. 
YOU W ILL SAVE ON EV
ERY PURCHASE. THIS 
IS JUST A FEW OF OUR 
PRICES.

GRAPE JUICE
1 qt. bottles.................65c
1 pint bottles............... 35c

GOLD BAR PINEAPPLE; 
No. 3 c a n .................... 35c

Extracts, all k in d s___ 25c

COFFEE
3 lb. Maxwell House .. $1.65 
1 lb. Maxwell House .. 58c
3 lbs. W am ba............$1.65
1 lb. W am ba................5 ^
1 lb. Breakfast Delight 5 ^  
No. 1 P B erry .............. 40c

SHORTENINGS
6 lbs. Crisco........ . .$2.25
No. 2 Crisco.......... . . .  1.15
4 qts. Ai-mstronf? Peanut
O i l ....................... ..,$2.80
2 qts. Armstrong Peanut
O i l ....................... . ..  1.45

SOAPS
Crystal W h ite___ . .6 l-2c
Gean E asy .......... . 6 l-2c
Lux, per package .,.......12c

BAKING POWDER
Calumet, 1 lb. can ....... 28c
K. C., 1 lb. c a n ........ ...... 23c
K. C., 18 oz................... 75c
Dr. Price, 12 oz. ......... 42c

SAXET BLACK BERRIES
No. 2 c a n ................... 23c
No. 3 c a n ................... 33c

level, where oil U said to be flow
ing into the bore aud angumenting 
that produced at a lower level. Per
sona living about the Brown well, 
anl othera who have visited it, are 
of the opinion that the two veins 
should furnish enough oil to make 
t'.,- well a good one.

nulMing Derrick.
The Bsrn.dall people are said to 

preparing to put up another der-

• pples to be the hoHt. C. B. Jenkins.
13-3tr Uisco snd seem to be doing a flourish 

ing btismess. A five story office 
building Is rap'diy nearing comple-

To Royalty and Lease Owne-s
I f your price* are right I have the 

buyer, with real money. Write or 
wire VIrrIl HsM, lieeosed broker. l»ox i 
23«. Cisfo, Texas . ‘" ' i

J

State Unireralty.
The headquarter* tor the Cisco 

district conference i* at Cisco. Rev. 
Mr. Vaughn, being presiding elder. 
Ranger is also in tht Uiaeo district 
snd will shortly start construction ■ 
on an 185.000 Methodist church, as 
soon as a location can be decided on. j 
The church owns valuable property j 
In the heart of the citv which may I
be sold and the money realized ex-1

rick in a few yard* of the Brown, on pended partly for the purchase
the .same propeity. The Scranton 
c..»untry, in which it is located, i* 
said to have been cursorily searched 
over for the golden liquid, and. in 
shallow w-elU drilled years ago, nil 
was found in such quanities aa to 

tion on the main -treet It is one of| niake the water sought for drinking 
th" most attractive .trncture. in the' pnrpoae- iinuasltle.

\ lau;e rumbei of other brick j IlHtiking on lUilioad
buiia.i.k,--have been put up since the 
dticovery well at Ranger.

I C.-co people are expecting great 
Cisco wss fiiines from the proposed new rall-

E. LUSE, Ciaco, has town prop
erty and farms not leaved, near there __, :
for sale 14  tfc cities of Ue*t Texas wtiich, road to built from Circo to Broek-
— ncs-K-rv I -----  was fortunate to have been long 1 rnridee and south to Brownwood. It

I O tND -Ijid iea purse coiitaiiiiiig tablished and able to take care of the
small amount of change a„d ladie.,-; ursh of p-ople v.ho could not
toilet arllclea. This office and pay be accomodated at Ranger becaus'- of 
for this adverti.vement. 14tfc ; t^e lack of hou.ses and the govern-

FOB KALE - Several desirable tne;it re-trlction avainst the coiiilrue-
building lots for sale, on the hiil, 
west Fourth street. W E. Ricks |

14-ffcc.l
.* Don’ t throw away that old tire. We 
can make it new Turner Tire and 
Yolcanizlng Co. Rear Masonic Build

tion of anything but essential build- 
Ing-

S«,me OH \5elU.
A number of well# are being drill

ed around Cisco One of these iiorth- 
west of the citv is said to have a

is understood that tM>me preliminary 
work has alrend.v been done on the 

jlit  e and material and supplies are 
t«-ing brought in in preparation for 
pushing the work forward.

lots and to supplement the moneys; 
already aubscribed for the erection^ 
of the big edifice there. It will be' 
an institutional church, and will bej 
probably the most costly of any w est: 
of Ft. Worth. j

In a short time a board of stew
ards and trustees meeting will be 
held when definite action will be tak-| 
eii uu the mater of location. Then 
the work will be let and the w ork ' 
prosecuted to a rapid finish to take, 
care of the large new membership 
that is being built up.

ing.
FOR ~SALB o r  T R A D *-  One 4 
room bouae in Plainview, modern | 
fumiahing.s. or unfurnished; one 12 
room bouse In .Sllrerton; also 2000, 
acres with improved homes. W ill, 
aell or trade for royalties or good, 
leases, rniotie 371. 15 It  pd

Kooms ton RKtrr~oKe~fioiT

of oil and promises to be>|
come a good producer The Schoor' siderable wheat from the Uotan and

The new road would give Cisco 
three Hue*— flie Texas & F’aciflc, 
the Missouri, fTanvas and Te.xa*, and 
tl.e new line. The two companies 
already opera'Ing into Ciaco have 
large traffic At pre«ent the Missou- 
r., Kansas and Te.xas Is hauling con-

.A New Dentist in Ciscc 
I For the past two weeks the card , 
I of Dr. Paul M. Woods, dentist, haa

west of the city I* a puzzle to the 
citizen*. It is said to be a splendid 
gasser and to have nome oil. When 
the gat exhausts itself, it is expu.'t- 
«h1 to be a producer. Another well 
which is at present attracting atten
tion of Cisco and Eastland county
people is the BarnsdelPa Brown No. 

room; two light house keeping. wuthweat of Cis-
1 oo. It i* autboritively reported to be 

not apply. Mr. O. R Bebupe, Phone'
rooms. Partloa with ehtldren need

341.
l A r r  —Rroocb eoutaJniag smali dla 
mond. Return to pnotoffice tor re
ward. 16 I t  db

irom

16 I t  c.
a superior 

This well was shot at

WANTED—-OH leoam direct 
ownots, tor good company now org- 
PPlilng oa lf »  few nuire good leoaoa 
wanted. CM bnay It you want la oo 
o e i^ h in g  big, a« we bavo tbe goods. 
P. 6. Bot 336, Cisco. Texas. 16 tfc

one time, but whether or not tbe re- 
sponae was satisfactory to tbe oper
ators could not be determined 
though at tbe time it was lmpo«sthle 
for visitora to gain entrance witbln a 
hundred yards of the well. The 
company at present is said to be 
cleaning out and making prepar
ations for another shot st a higher

.'-tamford country through to Waco 
and to the ports of Texas and Louisi
ana Additional crew* have been put 
on in order to iiandle thi* immense 
t-afflc. The Moran oil field* are 
only a short distance northwest of 
Civco. Much of the gi* supply for 
Cisco, rutnam, Baird, Abilene and 
other towns in that section is pro
cured from the Moran wells.

.Vew .Hethodiat Chardi 
Contract ha* been let for a 176.000 

Methodist church and excavation is 
progreastng fur the *uper-struetare. 
The building will be one of the finest 
in the Central Texas Conference 
Rev. L. Stuckey, formerly pastor of 
tbe St. Paul’s Methodist church at 
Abilene, is the present pastor, reliev
ing Rev. Humptaery Le«, who is 
t;-ansfered to a professorship in the

■ popoared in the Round-Up. The ad
vertisement stated that Dr. Woods 
would open his office in the Judia 
building, August 15. He has arriv
ed and he will open the office Mon
day. He I* very comfortable situat
ed on the third floor of the Judia, 
and offers hi* profesHlonal eervices 
to the people of Cisco. Dr. Woods is 
a graduate of one of the leading den
tal colleges of the country, and many 
here will be glad to know that he 
has located among us.

Federal Conviction
For Profiteering

Hi

THE u n i v e r s a l  CAR

Ford cars are imfKirtant servants ev
erywhere. They help the family enjoy 
life, bring the pleasures anth advanLigcs 
o f the town within reach o f the farmer 
and give practical service every day in 
the country and town. They require a 
minimum o f attention; any one can run 
the Ford and care for it, but it is better 
to have repairs and replacements taken 
care o f by those who are familiar with 
the work and have t(x>ls, the genuine ma
terials, and skilletl men to do tlie work 
promptly. W e pledge Ford owners the 
reliable Ford service with real Ford parts 
and standard Ford prices.

Yours for Ford Service

R, W , Nandll Notor Co.
'ill

•4 -
•K-.

t

i i l  ( 0
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New York, Aug. 13— The first fed
eral conviction for profiteering was 
reported to day by the Department 
of Justice. District Attorney Lueay 
telegraphed Attorney General Palm
er from Blngbampton that a retail 
grocer had been fined 1600.00 in the
fadaral court lor selling sugar at 1 6 c _________________
a pound.

F A R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S
"W e  have some choice farms and ranches which 

we can make attractive prices on. Also some trade.

W E S T  T E X A S  BEST-

M. D. REEVES M. C. McCAULEY 
Box 45, Roscoe, Texas.
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